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X.  The  Moths  of  South  Africa  (Part  III.).  By  SIR  G.  F.
HAMPSON,  Bart.,  B.A.,  F.Z.S.,  &c.

THE  present  instalment  of  the  classification  of  the  Moths  of  South
Africa  deals  with  the  families  Pterothysanidce,  Lymantriadce  ,  and
Hypsidce,  and  concludes  the  Noctuid  group  of  families  having  vein  5
of  the  forewing  more  or  less  approximated  to  vein  4.  It  also
includes  a  supplementary  list  of  species  from  South  Africa  belonging
to  the  families  dealt  with  in  the  first  two  papers  of  the  series,  which
were  published  in  the  Annals  of  the  South  African  Museum,
Vol.  II.,  pp.  33-66,  and  pp.  255-446.

An  (*)  indicates  that  the  species  is  not  in  the  British  Museum.

FAMILY  PTEROTHYSANID^.

GENUS  PTEKOCEEOTA,  nov.

Proboscis  absent  ;  palpi  very  short  not  reaching  as  far  as  frons  ;
antennae  of  male  with  very  long  waved  branches  to  extremity  ;  mid
and  hind  tibiae  with  terminal  pairs  of  spurs.  Forewing  with  the
apex  rounded  ;  the  cell  short,  rounded  at  extremity  the  upper  disco-
cellular  being  oblique  ;  vein  3  from  well  before  angle  of  cell  ;  5  from
above  angle  ;  6  from  well  below  upper  angle  ;  7,  8,  9,  11  stalked,
10  absent,  11  very  short  and  becoming  coincident  with  12.  Hind-
wing  with  the  frenulum  absent;  the  cell  short,  rounded  at  extremity,
the  upper  discocellular  being  oblique  ;  vein  3  from  well  before  angle
of  cell  ;  5  from  well  above  angle  ;  6,  7  stalked  ;  8  connected  with
the  cell  by  an  oblique  bar  near  base.

Allied  to  Hibriklcs,  Druce.

PTEROCEROTA  VIRGINEA,  n.  sp.
32
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$  .  Pure  white  ;  irons  pale  yellow  ;  antennae  brown  ;  fore  coxae
yellowish,  the  tarsi  brown.  Wings  semidiaphanous  with  indistinct
hyaline  line  just  beyond  middle  highly  excurved  beyond  cell  of  both
wings  and  two  curved  subtenninal  lines.

Hal.  Natal  (Marshall).  Exp.  62  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

FAMILY  LYMANTRIAD^E.

Key  to  the  Genera.

A.  Forewing  with  vein  9  from  10  anastomosing  with  8  to  form  the  areole.
a.  Hind  tibiae  with  one  pair  of  spurs.

a  1  .  Hindwing  with  vein  5  from  below  angle  of  discocellulars  :  6,  7  from
angle  of  cell.

2  .  Forewing  with  the  areole  very  long,  veins  8,  9  from
its  extremity  Or/mi.

Ir.  Forewing  with  the  areole  shorter,  veins  8,  9  stalked  from  it.
3.  Hindwing  with  the  cell  closed  Ohqxt.

I?.  Hindwing  with  the  cell  open,  a  veinlet  in  cell  .  .  P,ruclinroa.
b  1  .  Hindwing  with  vein  5  from  angle  of  discocellulars,  7

from  before  upper  angle  Cimola.
I.  Hind  tibiae  with  two  pairs  of  spurs.

(t  1  .  Frons  clothed  with  long  woolly  hair  Creixja.
I'.  Frons  not  clothed  with  long  woolly  hair.

2  .  Forewing  with  the  areole  long  and  narrow  .  .  .  .  Kcdoa.
b 2 . Forewing with the areole short and broad.

3  .  Forewing  short  and  broad  Baziza.
b*. Forewing longer.

a  4  .  Forewing  rather  narrow,  the  termen  obliquely  curved.
3  .  Forewing  with  the  costa  highly  arched

and  the  apex  produced  Pguli*.
b>.  Forewing  with  the  costa  slightly  arched,

the  apex  not  produced  Lidia.
b  4  .  Forewing  broader,  the  termen  more  erect  .  .  D.//f//m(.

B.  Forewing  with  vein  10  from  cell,  or  from  11,  then  anastomosing
with  8,  9  to  form  the  areole  Lacijm.

C.  Forewing  with  veins  7,  8,  9,  10  stalked  or  7  from  cell,  or  9  absent.
(i.  Hind  tibiae  with  one  pair  of  spurs.

a  1  .  Hindwing  with  vein  3  absent  Micninm.
b'.  Hindwing  with  vein  3  present  IclonopMebia.

b.  Hind  tibise  with  two  pairs  of  spurs.
a  1  .  Hindwing  with  veins  3,  4  stalked  or  from  a  point,  5  separate.

K-.  Forewing  with  the  apex  produced,  the  termen
obliquely  curved  Euproctis.

I-.  Forewing  short  and  broad,  the  termen  more  erect.
3  .  Forewing  with  vein  10  from  8,  9,  beyond  7.

4  .  Abdomen  without  dorsal  crests  Aron.
b*.  Abdomen  with  dorsal  crests  Hontwltini.

te.  Forewing  with  vein  10  from  8,  9  before  7  .  .  .  .  Li/niiuitrin.
It  1  .  Hindwing  with  veins  4,  5  from  a  point,  B  separate  .  .  Ct/mtiroa.
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D.  Forewing  with  veins  7,  8,  9  stalked,  10  from  cell.
a.  Fore  and  mid  femora  and  tibiae  tufted  with  long  thick  hair  ;

antennae  with  large  tuft  from  basal  joint  Xnromn.
b.  Fore  and  mid  femora  and  tibiae  slightly  fringed  with  hair  ;

antennae  with  slight  tuft  from  basal  joint  Ptrreiloa.

GENUS  OGOA.
Type.

Ogoa,  Wlk.  vii.  1763  (1856)  simplex

OGOA  SIMPLEX,  Wlk.  vii.  1764  (1856).
Hcib.  British  East  Africa,  Kikuyu,  Taru  ;  Natal,  Durban

(Gueinzius,  Millar).  Exp.  58-76  mill.

GENUS  OLAPA.
Type.

Olapa,  Wlk.  iv.  823  (1855)  flabellaria.
Antiphella,  Wlk.  vii  1743-  (1856)  flabellaria.

A.  Forewing  with  the  veins  dark.
.  Forewing  yellowish  white  ".  .  ..  nuda.

1>.  Forewing  fulvous  yellow  furra.
B.  Forewing  with  the  veins  concolorous.

a.  Forewing  with  the  costal  edge  concolorous  flabdlaria.
1.  Forewing  with  the  costal  edge  black  nvjricostu.

(1)  OLAPA  NUDA,  Holl.  Don.  Smith's  Travels,  p.  409,  pi.  f.  5  (1897).
Hab.  Somaliland  ;  Central  Africa,  Monbuttu  ;  Mashonaland,

Salisbury  (Marshall,  Dobbie)  ;  Gazaland,  Melsetter  (Mar-
shall),  Mt.  Chirinda  (Marshall)  ;  Natal,  Gadzima  (Marshall)  ;
Cape  Colony,  Ovampo  Lake.  Exp.  46-56  mill.

(2)  OLAPA  FURVA,  n.  sp.
Fulvous  yellow  ;  antennae  black  ;  tibiee  and  tarsi  suffused  with

black;  wings  semihyaline  fulvous  yellow,  the  veins  dark;  a  fine
dark  terminal  line.

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Mazoe  District  (Marshall,  Dobbie)  ;  Natalj
Gadzirna  (Marshall).  Exp.  48-56  mill.

(3)  OLAPA  FLABELLARIA,  Fabr.  Mant.  Ins.  ii.  p.  188  (1787).
Liparis  crocicollis,  Herr.-Schaff.  Aussereur.  Schmett,  f.  110

(1854).
Olapa  tempcrata,  Wlk.  iv.  823  (1855).
Antiphella  vecontia,  Druce,  A.M.N.H.  (7)  iii.  p.  469  (1899).
Hab.  Nigeria,  Borgu,  Gelwa  Lake  ;  Abyssinia,  Atbara  ;  Natal,
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Karkloof  (Marshall),  Durban  (Gueinzuis,  Leigh)  ;  Cape  Colony,
(Dr.  Smith,  Townsend),  Graharnstown,  Knysna  (Trimen).
Exp.  40-66  mill.

(4)  OLAPA  NIGEICOSTA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  yellow  ;  antennae  brownish  ;  palpi  black  at  extreme

tips  ;  thorax  white  ;  fore  and  mid  tibiae  and  tarsi  streaked  with
black  above  ;  abdomen  white  ;  wings  semihyaline  white  ;  forewing
with  the  costal  edge  black,  the  costal  area  and  veins  more  thickly
scaled.

Hob.  Cape  Colony.  Exp.  38  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

GENUS  BEACHAEOA,  nov.

Type  B.  quadripimctata.
Proboscis  absent  ;  palpi  minute,  hairy  ;  antennae  of  male  with

very  long  branches  ;  hind  tibiae  with  the  medial  spurs  absent.  Fore-
wing  short  and  broad,  the  termen  curved  ;  vein  3  from  close  to  angle
of  cell  ;  4,  5  stalked  ;  6  from  below  upper  angle  ;  9  from  10
anastomising  with  8  to  form  a  very  short  areole  ;  11  from  cell.
Hindwing  with  veins  3,  4  from  angle  of  cell  ;  5  from  above  angle  ;  a
recurrent  vein  in  cell  running  back  to  base  and  the  upper  part  of
cell  open  ;  6,  7  stalked.

A.  Forewing  ochreous  or  brownish  ochreous  qiuulripunctata.
B.  Forewing  reddish  brown  dregel.

(1)  BEACHAEOA  QUADEIPUNCTATA,  Wllgrn.  CEfv.  Vet.  Ak.  Forh.  1875,
p.  99.

Aroa  bisthjmigera,  Butl.  P.Z.S.,  1896,  p.  847,  pi.  xlii.  f.  7.
Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Neugia,  Machakos,  Port  Ugowe  ;

British  Central  Africa,  Kondowi  ;  Gazaland,  Mt.  Chirinda

(Marshall)  ;  Transvaal,  Johannesburg  (Eose)  ;  Zululand,  Lower
Tugela  (Eeynolds)  ;  Natal,  Estcourt  (Hutchinson),  Durban
(Delvin)  ;  Basutoland,  Maseru  (Crawshay).  Exp.  22-26  mill.

(2)  BEACHAEOA  DEEGEI,  Heir  Schiiff.  Aussereur.  Schmett.  f.  114
(1854).

Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Capetown  (Sir  A.  Smith,  Matthew).  Exp.
24  mill.

GENUS  CIMOLA.
Type.

Cimola,  Wlk.  iv.  817  (1855)  opalinct.

CIMOLA  OPALINA,  Wlk.  iv.  817  (1855).
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Anomo&otes  thymiathis,  Druce,  Ent.  Mo.  Mag.  xx.  p.  156  (1883).
Hab.  Delagoa  Bay  (Mrs.  Monteiro)  ;  Natal,  Karkloof  (Marshall),

Durban  (Plant,  Leigh).  Exp.  34  mill.

GENUS  CREAGA.
Type.

Crectga,  Wllgrn.  K.  Vet.  Akad.  Handl.  (2)  v.
(4),  p.  38  (1865)  (kalbata.

CEEAGA  DEALBATA,  Herr.-Schaff.  Aussereur.  Schmett.  f.  Ill  (1854).
Lcdia  aliena,  Wllgrn.  Wien.  Ent.  Mon.  iv.  p.  162  (1860).
Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall)  ;  Natal,  Malvern  (Mar-

shall),  Durban  (Bowker,  Heale,  Plant,  Whyte)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Knysna
(Trimen),  Capetown.  Exp.  40-54  mill.

GENUS  REDOA.
Type.

Bedoa,  Wlk.  iv.  826  (1855)  submarginata.

REDOA  MELANOCBASPIS,  n.  sp.
Head,  thorax,  and  abdomen  pure  white  ;  antennae  with  the

branches  tinged  with  fuscous  ;  fore  tibiae  streaked  with  fuscous
above  ;  wings  semihyaline  white,  forewing  with  the  base  of  costal
edge  more  or  less  black.

Hab.  Gazaland,  Chirinda  Forest  (Marshall)  ;  Transvaal,  Endla-
togana  (Mrs.  W.  M.  Mercer)  ;  Natal,  Karkloof  (Marshall),  Durban
(Heale,  Leigh).  Exp.  30-42  mill.

GENUS  BAZIZA.
Type.

Baziza,  Wlk.  xxxii.  398  (1865)  melaxantlia.

BAZIZA  PERCULTA,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xx.  p.  201  (1897).
Hab.  Transvaal,  Pretoria  (Distant).  Exp.  26  mill.

GENUS  PSALIS.
Type.

Psalis,  Hiibn.  Ziitr.  2.  p.  19  (1827),  non  descr.
Moore,  Lep.  Ceyl.  ii.  p.  94  (1882)  sccuris.

PSALIS  SECURIS,  Hiibn.  Ziitr.  2.  p.  19.  ff.  291,  292  (1827).
Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Sabaki  Valley  ;  Mashonaland,  Salisbury

(Marshall,  Dobbie)  ;  Transvaal,  Pochefstroom  District;  Natal,  Durban
(Leigh)  ;  India  ;  Ceylon  ;  Burma  ;  Java  ;  Australia.  Exp.  $  34,
$  50  mill.
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GENUS  L^ELIA.
Type.

Ld'lia,  Steph.  Syst.  Cat.  Brit.  Ins.  ii.  p.  52
(1829)  cfenosa.

Cropera,  Wlk.  iv.  825  (1855)  testacea.
Anthora,  Wlk.  iv.  801  (1855)  subrosea.

A.  Forewing  without  postmedial  series  of  spots.
.  Forewing  with  the  veins  dark  jriilebitix.

b.  Forewing  with  the  veins  not  dark  textacea.
B.  Forewing  with  more  or  less  prominent  series  of  spots  or  points.

a.  Forewing  with  the  series  of  spots  incurved  below  vein  4.
'.  Forewing  with  the  postmedial  spots  red  fulriiivtuta.

b 1 . Forewing with the postmedial spots dark.
a-.  Colour  ochreous  yellow  adsperxu.
b  2  .  Colour  pale  lemon-yellow  setinoides.

b.  Forewing  with  the  series  of  spots  obliquely  excurved  below  vein  4.
a  1  .  Colour  orange-yellow  piuictulntd.
b'.  Colour  pale  yellow  largely  suffused  with  crimson  .  .  .  .  Ini'iuatica.
c 1 . Colour whitish.

a-.  Forewing  tinged  with  pale  purplish  pink  tsitbroxea.
I)-.  Forewing  tinged  with  pale  brown  ilium-la.

<l'.  Colour  pale  reddish  brown.
a-.  Forewing  without  black  fascias  ri/h'ttti*.
b-.  Forewing  with  black  fascise  on  median  nervnre  and

above  inner  margin  bifasc-iu.
c  1  .  Colour  more  fiery  red  Jif/lina.

(1)  L^LIA  PHLEBITIS,  n.  Sp.
$  .  Head,  thorax,  and  abdomen  fulvous  yellow  ;  tibiae  and  tarsi

streaked  with  black.  Forewing  fulvous  yellow  ;  the  costal  edge
fuscous  at  base  ;  the  veins  fuscous  except  on  costal  area  and  towards
base.  Hindwing  fulvous  yellow.

?  rather  paler  and  the  wings  semihyaline.
Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury,  Umtali  (Marshall).  Exp.  3  30,

?  46  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(2)  LJELIA  TESTACEA,  Wlk.  iv.  826  (1855).
Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Machakos,  Usambara,  M'gana;

Natal,  Durban  (Gueinzius,  Gooch,  Burrows)  ;  Cape  Colony,
Transkei  (Miss  F.  Barrett).  Exp.  3  34,  ?  46  mill.

(3)  L.ELIA  FULVINOTATA,  Butl.  P.Z.S.,  1893,  p.  678.
Hab.  British  Central  Africa,  Zomba  ;  Mashonaland,  Salisbury,

Umtali  (Marshall)  ;  Gazaland,  Mt.  Chirinda  (Marshall).  Exp.
3  42,  5  54  mill.
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(4)  L.ELIA  ADSPERSA,  HeiT.-Schaff.  Aussereur.  Schmett.  f.  109  (1854).
prolixa,  Wllgrn.  Wien.  Ent.  Mon.  iv.  p.  162  (1860).

Hab.  Nigeria,  Lokoja  ;  Natal,  Malvern  (Marshall),  Durban
(Gooch,  Bowker).  Exp.  30-38  mill.

(5)  L.ELIA  SETINOIDES,  Holl.  Psyche,  vi.  p.  431  (1893).
Hab.  West  Africa,  Cameroons,  Congo  ;  British  East  Africa,

Kanisa,  Shambe  ;  Natal,  Victoria  District  (Gooch).  Exp.
32-40  mill.

(6)  LJELIA  PUNCTULATA,  Butl.  A.M.N.H.  (4)  xvi.  p.  400  (1875).
Hab.  Natal,  Durban  (Burrows,  Leigh)  ;  Cape  Colony  (Sir  A.

Smith),  King  William's  Town  (Lightfoot).  Exp.  28-36  mill.

(7)  L.5ELIA  H-EMATICA,  n.  Sp.
Head  and  thorax  yellow  ;  patagia  crimson  ;  abdomen  ocbreous

white.  Forewing  yellow  suffused  with  crimson  except  on  costal
area  ;  a  black-irrorated  fascia  below  cell  to  origin  of  vein  2  ;  a  spot
in  end  of  cell  or  a  fascia  extending  to  near  termen  ;  a  postmedial
series  of  small  spots,  the  one  above  vein  4  displaced  inwards,  then
running  obliquely  towards  the  submedian  fascia.  Hindwing  semi-
hyaline  white,  the  cilia  tinged  with  ochreous.

Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Nairowa,  Gwelil  (Betton)  ;  Mashona-
land,  Salisbury  (Marshall,  Dobbie).  Exp.  32  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(8)  L.3ELIA  SUBEOSEA,  Wlk.  iv.  801  (1855).
,,  subnifa,  Snell.  Tijds.  v.  Ent.  xv.  p.  39  (1872),  and  xxii.

p.  105,  pi.  8,  f.  6  (1879).
,,  rosea,  Schaus,  S.  Leone  Lep.  p.  26,  pi.  1,  f.  3  (1893).

Hab.  Sierra  Leone  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh).  Exp.  <?  28,
?  36  mill.

(9)  L.ELIA  DIASCIA,  n.  Sp.
Head,  thorax,  and  abdomen  ochreous  white.  Forewing  ochreous

white  rather  thickly  irrorated  with  fuscous  forming  indistinct  streaks
in  the  interspaces,  the  streak  in  discal  fold  very  distinct  ;  an  oblique
series  of  four  points  from  median  nervure  near  end  of  cell  to  vein  1  ;
a  postmedial  series  of  points  in  the  interspaces,  running  obliquely
from  below  vein  7  near  termen  to  submedian  fold  with  a  slight  out-
ward  curve  at  middle,  then  bent  inwards  towards  the  medial  series,
a  dark  shade  on  the  inner  side  of  the  series  sometimes  present.
Hindwing  white  with  a  slight  yellowish  tinge.

Hab.  Abyssinia,  Atbara  ;  British  East  Africa,  Kikuyu  (Cruwshay,
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Betton),  Numisu  (Lord  Delamere)  ;  Mashonaland  (Bobbie)  ;  Natal
(Gooch)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Transkei  (Miss  F.  Barrett).  Exp.  $  30,
?  30-40  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(10)  L.ELIA  XYLEUTIS,  n.  Sp.
(7  .  Head  and  thorax  pale  red-brown  ;  abdomen  ochreous  white,

the  ventral  surface  browner.  Forewing  pale  red-brown  sparsely
irrorated  with  fuscous  ;  a  series  of  small  black  spots  in  the  inter-
spaces  from  above  vein  6  to  submedian  fold  towards  which  it  is  bent
inwards,  and  with  a  slight  outward  curve  at  middle.  Hindwing  very
pale  pinkish.

?  ochreous  white,  the  costa  of  forewing  tinged  with  ochreous.
Hal.  Delagoa  Bay  (Junod)  ;  Basutoland,  Masite  (Crawshay).

Exp.  38  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(11)  L^ILIA  BIFASCIA,  n.  Sp.
3  .  Head  and  thorax  pale  reddish  brown  often  tinged  with

fuscous  ;  pectus  and  legs  dark  brown  ;  abdomen  ochreous  white,
ventrally  tinged  with  rufous.  Forewing  pale  reddish  brown  irrorated
with  black  ;  a  diffused  black  fascia  on  medial  nervure  and  basal  half
of  vein  4  ;  a  similar  fascia  on  vein  1  from  before  middle  to  beyond
middle  ;  a  subterminal  series  of  obscure  streaks  on  the  veins,  often

almost  obsolete.  Hindwing  ochreous  white.
$  usually  rather  redder  ;  forewing  with  the  fasciae  narrower  and

often  shorter.

Hal.  British  East  Africa,  Machakos  (Crawshay)  ;  Zululand,
Lower  Tugela  (Eeynolds)  ;  Natal,  Mooi  Eiver,  Durban  (Leigh)  ;
Cape  Colony,  Transkei  (Miss  F.  Barrett),  Knysna  (Trimen),  Kokstad
(Mrs.  Pringle).  Exp.  32-38  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(12)  L^ELIA  FIGLINA,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  iv.  p.  361  (1899).
Hal.  Transvaal  ;  Natal,  Delvin  (Stanger).  Exp.  40  mill.

AUCTORUM.

Lcelia  amabilis,  Auriv.  CEfv.  Vet.  Akad.

Forh.  xxxvi.  (7)  p.  58  (1879)  Damaraland.

GENUS  DASYCHIEA.
Type.

Dasychira,  Steph.  111.  Brit.  Ent.  Haust.  ii.
p.  58(1829)  pudilunda.

Borcconia,  Wlk.  xxxii.  459  (1865)  fusca.
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Sect.  I.  Abdomen  without  dorsal  crests.

A.  Forewing  with  the  basal  and  medial  areas  tinged  with  greenish.
.  Forewing  with  subterminal  series  of  small  dark  lunules  .  .  .  .  fusca  .

It.  Forewing  without  subterminal  series  of  small  dark  lunules  ..  herbida.
B.  Forewing  with  the  basal  and  medial  areas  not  tinged  with  greenish.

a.  Forewing  with  the  postmedial  line  not  angled  inwards  in  discal
fold

h.  Forewing  with  the  postmedial  line  angled  inwards  in  discal  fold.
'.  Hindwing  white,  the  apical  area  tinged  with  fuscous.  .  ..

h  l  .  Hindwing  fuscous  brown  2  )<>ist  .f  lt><(  '"-

(1)  DASYCHIBA  FUSCA,  Wlk.  vi.  918  (1855)  $  .
Orgy  ia  teplira,  Herr.-Schaff.  Aussereur.  Schmett.  f.  387  (1855).
Boreconia  subviridis,  Wlk.  xxxii.  460  (1865)  $  .
Hab.  Cape  Colony  (Sir  A.  Smith),  Knysna  (Trimen).  Exp.

40-52  mill.

(2)  :;:  DASYcmRA  HERBIDA,  Wlk.  vii.  1740  (1856).
Hab.  Cape  Colony.  Exp.  60  mill.

(3)  DASYCHIRA  MUNICIPALS,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xx.  p.  200  (1897)  $  .
Lacipa  cliff  lisa,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xx.  p.  200  (1897)  ?  .
Hab.  British  Central  Africa,  Chiromo  ;  Transvaal;  Natal;

Cape  Colony,  Transkei,  Annshaw  (Miss  F.  Barrett).  Exp.
36-40  mill.

(4)  DASYCHIRA  POSTPURA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  white  mixed  with  dark  brown  ;  palpi  black

at  sides  ;  tegulae  with  black  medial  line  ;  tarsi  banded  with  black,
abdomen  white  irrorated  with  brown.  Forewing  white  slightly
tinged  with  brown  and  thickly  irrorated  with  black  ;  costa  black  at
base  ;  a  subbasal  black  line  angled  outwards  in  cell  and  ending  at
submedian  fold  ;  antimedial  line  angled  outwards  below  costa,  then
dentate  ;  orbicular  and  reniform  slightly  defined  by  black,  the  former
irregularly  rounded,  the  latter  with  fuscous  centre;  a  slight  incurved
medial  shade  ;  postmedial  line  inwardly  oblique  at  costa,  bent  out-
wards  below  costa,  then  dentate,  angled  inwards  in  discal  fold,
retracted  to  near  origin  of  vein  2,  then  inwardly  oblique  ;  two  black
striae  from  costa  before  apex  ;  a  highly  crenulate  terminal  line  ;  cilia
grey  and  black.  Hindwing  white  ;  a  slight  discoidal  lunule  ;  the
terminal  area  slightly  irrorated  with  brown,  more  prominently  on

apical  area.
Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Stellenbosch.  Exp.  32  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(5)  DASYCHIRA  POSTFUSCA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  grey-white  mixed  with  brown  ;  palpi
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blackish  at  sides  ;  teguloe  with  medial  black  line  ;  tarsi  banded  with
black  ;  abdomen  brown  with  greyish  segmental  bands  towards
extremity,  the  ventral  surface  white.  Forewing  grey  suffused  with
brown  especially  on  medial  and  terminal  areas  and  irrorated  with
fuscous  ;  costal  edge  black  at  base  ;  subbasal  line  angled  outwards
in  cell,  oblique  from  submedian  fold  to  vein  1  ;  antemedial  line
double,  strongly  dentate  ;  orbicular  and  reniform  defined  by  black
and  with  brownish  centres,  the  former  elliptical  ;  traces  of  an  in-
curved,  waved  medial  line  ;  postmedial  line  strongly  bent  outwards
below  costa,  then  irregularly  dentate,  angled  inwards  in  discal  fold
and  below  vein  4  retracted  to  near  origin  of  vein  2,  then  outwardly
oblique  ;  two  oblique  black  striae  from  costa  before  apex  ;  a  series  of
black  and  white  striae  before  termen.  Hindwing  fuscous  brown  ;  the
under  side  paler  brown  with  dark  discoidal  lunule  and  curved  post-
medial  line.

Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Kowie  (Dr.  Becker).  Exp.  34  mill.  Type
in  B.M.

Sect.  II.  Abdomen  with  dorsal  series  of  crests.

A.  Forewing  with  the  ground  colour  brownish.
a.  Forewing  without  whitish  spots  on  costa  and  in  end  of  cell.

J  .  Forewing  without  whitish  patches  on  inner  or  apical  areas.
a 2 . Hindwing white or fuscous.

<(  J  .  Forewing  with  the  postmedial  line  placed  on  an
oblique  rufous  band  cttrvirinjntu.

IP.  Forewing  with  the  postmedial  line  not  placed  on  an  oblique
rufous band.
r<  4  .  Forewing  with  the  lines  rufous  rulrinlutn.
1> 4 . Forewing with the lines dark.

as.  Forewing  with  the  postmedial  line  out-
wardly  oblique  towards  costa  ecxcota.

b=.  Forewing  with  the  postmedial  line  incurved  to  costa.
a  6  .  Forewing  with  the  subterminal  line

dark  e.rtortn.
b  6  .  Forewing  with  the  subterminal  line

whitish  denned  by  dentate  dark  marks
on  inner  side  Innenaix.

b-.  Hindwing  black  in  male,  orange  in  female  libi/rii.
c-.  Hindwing  bright  rufous  iiu'tnthcrines.

I  1  .  Forewing  with  white  patches  on  inner  and  apical  areas  .  .  whitei.
b.  Forewing  with  whitish  spots  on  costa  and  in  end  of  cell  .  .  pruh'prota.

B.  Forewing  with  the  ground  colour  grey.
a.  Forewing  with  medial  line  utruiluta.
b.  Forewing  without  medial  line.

a  1  .  Forewing  with  the  postmedial  line  not  angled  inwards  in
discal  fold  extatitru.

b*.  Forewing  with  the  postmedial  line  angled  inwards  in  discal
fold  gu-elila.
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C.  Forewing  with  the  ground  colour  white.
<(.  Forewing  suffused  with  green  ..............  mtiscarend.
b.  Forewing  not  suffused  with  green.

a  1  .  Forewing  with  the  lines  numerous,  dark.
a  z  .  Forewing  with  the  markings  indistinct,  fuscous.  .  ..  rjeoru'mn't.
1)-.  Forewing  with  the  markings  prominent,  black  .  .  .  .  octophora.

li  1  .  Forewing  with  slight  yellowish  ante-  and  postmedial  lines

(6)  DASYCHIRA  CURVIVIRGATA,  Karsch,  Ent.  Nachr.  1895,  p.  373,
pi.  iv.  f.  3.
Hub.  West  Africa,  Togo  ;  British  Central  Africa,  Nyasaland  ;

Matabeleland  (Gates).  Exp.  40  mill.

(7)  DASYCHIRA  RUBRIFILATA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  pale  reddish  brown  ;  abdomen  grey-brown

with  the  dorsal  crests  black.  Forewing  pale  purplish  grey  thickly
irrorated  with  fuscous  ;  the  lines  ferruginous  ;  an  indistinct  waved
subbasal  line  from  costa  to  submedian  fold;  a  waved  antemedial

line  ;  a  reniform  stigma  indistinctly  denned  by  ferruginous  ;
oblique  waved  postmedial  and  subterminal  lines  slightly  bent  in-
wards  between  veins  3  and  1  ;  a  terminal  series  of  striae.  Hindwing
pale  greyish  fuscous  ;  the  under  side  whitish  irrorated  with  fuscous
and  with  indistinct  postmedial  line.

Hab.  British  Central  Africa  (Ambruster)  ;  Rhodesia,  Sabakwe.
Exp.  42  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(8)  DASYCHIRA  ECSCOTA,  n.  sp.
3  .  Head  and  thorax  reddish  brown  mixed  with  black  ;  abdomen

fuscous,  the  dorsal  crests  reddish.  Forewing  pale  grey-brown  with
some  dark  irroration,  the  basal  half  and  postmedial  and  terminal
areas  suffused  with  greenish  fuscous  ;  traces  of  a  waved  rufous  and
black  subbasal  line  ;  an  indistinct  oblique  waved  rufous  and  black
antemedial  line  ;  the  reniform  denned  at  sides  by  very  obscure
rufous  and  black  bars  ;  a  better  defined  double,  minutely  waved  post-
medial  line  filled  in  with  rufous,  oblique  from  costa  to  submedian
fold  then  bent  outwards,  some  blackish  suffusion  beyond  it  towards
costa  ;  a  subterminal  series  of  rufous  and  fuscous  spots  ;  cilia
chequered  grey  and  fuscous.  Hindwing  greyish,  thickly  irrorated
with  fuscous  brown,  the  terminal  area  rather  darker  ;  the  under  side
more  ochreous  irrorated  with  brown,  a  slight  discoidal  spot,  post-
medial  line  and  diffused  subterminal  band.

$  .  Forewing  with  the  medial  and  terminal  areas  paler.
Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  $  30,  ?  40  mill.

Type  in  B.M.
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(9)  DASYCHIBA  EXTORTA,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xx.  p.  203.
Li/mantria  hcra,  Druce,  A.M.N.H.  (7)  i.  p.  209  (1898).
Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Athi-ya-Mawe  ;  Mashonaland,  Umtali

(Marshall)  ;  Transvaal  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Queckett,  Leigh)  ;
Cape  Colony,  Transkei  (Miss  F.  Barrett),  Grahamstown.  Exp.
30-40  mill.

Larva.  Fuscous  black,  the  warts  with  tufts  of  loose  greyish  hair;
subdorsal  pencils  of  black  hair  on  first  somite  just  behind  head  ;
large  dorsal  brushes  of  red-brown  hair  on  fourth  to  seventh  somite
.  .  .  urticating.

(10)  DASYCHIRA  LUNENSIS,  n.  sp.
3  .  Head,  thorax,  and  abdomen  dark  brown  mixed  with  some

grey.  Forewing  pale  olive  irrorated  with  brown,  the  costal  area,
cell  and  area  from  below  end  of  cell  to  subterminal  line  suffused

with  purplish  ;  traces  of  a  subbasal  line  angled  outwards  below  costa
and  extending  to  vein  1  ;  traces  of  a  double  irregularly  dentate  ante-
medial  line  ;  postmedial  line  minutely  dentate,  bent  outwards  below
costa,  excurved  to  vein  4,  then  incurved,  an  oblique  series  of  dentate
white  and  black  marks  beyond  it  between  veins  4  and  submedian
fold,  the  lowest  larger  ;  a  subterminal  series  of  black  striae  obliquely
placed  above  veins  3  and  2.  Hindwing  ochreous  whitish  tinged
with  fuscous  on  terminal  area.

$  .  Forewing  with  the  medial  area  tinged  with  greenish  ;  reni-
form  suffused  with  whitish  ;  a  large  brownish  semilunate  patch  from
below  costa  to  vein  2  ;  a  whitish  line  before  the  subterminal  striae

angled  inwards  in  discal  fold  and  strongly  in  submedian  fold,  and
with  a  series  of  dentate  black  marks  on  its  inner  side.

Hob.  Natal,  Durban  (Gooch,  Leigh).  Exp.  $  32,  ?  36  mill.
Larva.  Yellow  ;  warts  with  tufts  of  long  whitish  hair  ;  first  somite

with  lateral  pencils  of  long  plumose  brown  hair  projecting  forward  ;
fourth  to  seventh  somite  with  dorsal  brushes  of  short  whitish  hair  ;

a  brownish  dorsal  stripe  spotted  with  yellow,  on  thoracic  somites
barred  with  yellow,  defined  below  by  the  yellow  subdorsal  line  with
crimson  marks  on  it  at  middle  of  each  segment;  lateral  line  indistinct,
yellow  ;  head  yellow  marked  with  crimson  ;  prolegs  crimson-tipped.

(ll)  :;:  DASYCHiRA  LIBYRA,  Druce,  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xvii.  p.  352  (1896).
Heteronygmia  flammeola,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  vii.  p.  360  (1899).
Hab.  East  Africa  ;  Transvaal,  Lydenburg.  Exp.  $  42,

?  50  mill.

(12)  DASYCHIRA  METATHERMES,  n.  sp.
3  .  Head  and  thorax  whitish  mixed  with  brown  and  tinged  with
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pale  rufous  ;  tarsi  with  blackish  rings  ;  abdomen  fulvous,  the  dorsal
crests  black,  the  ventral  surface  tinged  with  fuscous.  Forewing
greyish  tinged  with  rufous  and  thickly  irrorated  with  dark  brown  ;
an  indistinct  double  subbasal  line  angled  inwards  in  submedian  fold
and  outwards  on  vein  1  ;  antemedial  line  double,  angled  inwards  in
submedian  fold,  a  blackish  patch  below  the  cell  from  it  to  the  slightly
incurved  black  medial  line  ;  postmedial  line  black  defined  by  whitish
on  outer  side,  excurved  between  veins  7  and  4,  then  oblique  and
angled  inwards  in  submedian  fold  ;  subterminal  line  whitish,
excurved  at  vein  7  and  middle,  angled  inwards  in  discal  and
submedian  folds;  a  series  of  dark  striae  before  termen,  the  one  above
submedian  fold  obliquely  placed  ;  cilia  chequered  fuscous  and  brown.
Hindwing  bright  fulvous,  the  apical  area  suffused  with  brown  ;  the
under  side  with  slight  discoidal  spot  and  curved  postmedial  line.

Hdb.  Cape  Colony,  Grahamstown,  Kouri  Eiver  (Dr.  Becker).
Exp.  34  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(13)  DASYCHIKA  WHITE:,  Druce,  A.M.N.H.  (7)  i.  p.  209  (1898).
Hab.  West  Africa,  Old  Calabar  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Bowker,

Innes,  Marshall).  Exp.  34  mill.

(14)  DASYCHIBA  PEOLEPROTA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head,  thorax,  and  abdomen  dull  brown  suffused  with  whitish.

Forewing  dull  brown  tinged  with  grey  ;  some  ill-defined  w  T  hitish
marks  at  base  ;  two  whitish  spots  on  middle  of  costa  and  two
towards  apex  ;  reniform  narrow,  filled  in  with  whitish  ;  traces  of
a  double  waved  antemedial  line  ;  postmedial  line  slightly  bent  out-
wards  below  costa,  excurved  to  vein  4,  then  angled  inwards  in
submedian  fold  ;  cilia  with  whitish  points  at  extremity  of  veins.
Hindwing  dull  reddish  brown.

Hab.  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh).  Exp.  32  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(15)  DASYCHIRA  ATRIFILATA,  n.  sp.
J  .  Head  and  thorax  grey  mixed  with  black  ;  metathorax  with

black  bars  ;  fore  and  mid  tarsi  black  ;  abdomen  brownish  grey.
Forewing  grey  thickly  irrorated  with  fuscous  ;  a  slight  subbasal  line,
angled  outwards  below  costa  and  ending  on  a  wedge-shaped  black
patch  below  cell  with  a  fuscous  shade  from  its  extremity  to  costa  ;
antemedial  line  rather  broad,  slightly  angled  outwards  below  costa,
then  straight  ;  a  rounded  spot  defined  by  black  in  end  of  cell  with
a  striga  from  costa  above  it  ;  a  medial  line  from  origin  of  vein  2  in-
curved  to  inner  margin;  a  minutely  dentate  postmedial  line  excurved
from  costa  to  vein  4,  then  angled  inwards  to  below  end  of  cell,  then
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bent  outwards  again  ;  a  fine  subterminal  line  incurved  at  veins
5,  3,  2.  Hindwing  white,  the  termen  tinged  with  fuscous.

$  .  Forewing  more  strongly  irrorated  with  black  ;  antemedial
line  less  distinct  ;  reniform  outlined  by  black  and  produced  upwards,
with  a  wedge-shaped  mark  defined  by  black  from  its  inner  side  to
antemedial  line  ;  postmedial  line  not  so  strongly  angled  inwards
below  cell,  nor  bent  outwards  again  ;  subterminal  line  less  distinct
with  an  irregular  waved  black  line  before  it  strongly  incurved  and
with  a  black  lunule  on  it  below  vein  2  Hindwing  more  tinged  with
fuscous  ;  the  under  side  with  the  costal  and  terminal  areas  irrorated
with  fuscous,  a  discoidal  lunule  and  diffused  sinuous  subterminal  line.

Hctb.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  $  40,  ?  46  mill.
Type  in  B.M.

Pupa  in  a  thin  cocoon  of  grey  and  black  hair.

(16)*DASYCHiBA  EXTATURA,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xx.  p.  202  (1897).
Hab.  Transvaal,  Pretoria  (Distant).  Exp.  $  40,  ?  50  mill.

(17)  DASYCHIKA  GWELILA,  Swinh.  Trans.  Ent.  Soc.,  1903,  p.  469.
Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Gwelil,  Machakos  ;  Rhodesia,  Bula-

wayo  (R  Eyles)  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh).  Exp.  36  mill.

(18)  DASYCHIRA  MASCARENA,  Bull.  A.M.N.H.  (5)  ii.  p.  294  (1878).
cangia,  Druce,  P.Z.S.  1887,  p.  674.  Holland,

Psyche,  vi.  p.  567,  pi.  10,  f.  12.
Hab.  Delagoa  Bay  ;  Madagascar.  Exp.  $  50,  $  56  mill.

(19)  DASYCHIRA  GEORGIANA,  Fawcett,  Tr.  Zool.  Soc.  xv.  p.  314,
pi.  xlix.  ff.  19,  20,  21  (1900).

Hub.  Transvaal  (Marshall)  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh).  Exp.
3  42,  ?  72  mill.

(20)  DASYCHIRA  OCTOPHORA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  white  ;  palpi  black  except  at  tips  ;  lower

part  of  irons  black  ;  a  black  bar  between  antennae  which  have  black
points  on  shaft  in  front  and  blackish  branches  ;  tegulae  edged  with
black  behind  ;  thorax  with  black  markings  ;  legs  banded  with  black;
abdomen  ochreous  white  with  fuscous  dorsal  and  lateral  bands.

Forewing  white  ;  the  base  of  costa  black  ;  a  subbasal  black  line  from
costa  to  submedian  fold,  angled  outwards  in  cell  ;  two  irregularly
dentate  antemedial  lines,  the  second  arising  from  an  annulus  on
costa  and  angled  inwards  nearly  to  former  in  cell  ;  orbicular  repre-
sented  by  a  small  annulus,  the  reniform  by  an  8-shaped  mark  ;
a  striga  from  middle  of  costa  and  a  Y-shaped  mark  on  inner  margin;
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postmedial  line  irregularly  dentate,  bent  outwards  below  costa,
angled  inwards  in  discal  fold,  strongly  incurved  below  the  cell,  then
bent  outwards  again  ;  a  wedge-shaped  black  mark  from  costa  before
apex  with  a  white  point  on  it  ;  some  irregular  subterminal  marks  ;  a
terminal  series  of  black  spots  becoming  larger  and  triangular  towards
tornus,  emitting  streaks  on  the  cilia  except  towards  tornus.  Hind-
wing  white,  some  fuscous  marks  at  and  below  apex  and  a  line
towards  tornus  forming  part  of  a  subterminal  band  ;  a  terminal
series  of  black  striae  ;  the  under  side  with  fuscous  bars  from  costa

before,  at,  beyond  middle  and  at  apex,  a  black  discoidal  lunule.
Hab.  Natal,  Durban  (Millar)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Howie  (Dr.  Barker),

Heald  Town  (Miss  F.  Barrett),  Grahamstown.  Exp.  38  mill.  Type
in  B.M.

(21)*DASYCHiRA  CONFINIS,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  iv.  p.  360  (1899).
Hab.  Transvaal,  Natal  Frontier.  Exp.  52  mill.

GENUS  LACIPA.
Type.

Lacipa,  Wlk.  iv.  790  (1855)  picta.
Micn:></i/))ina,  Wllgrn.  K.  Vet.  Akad.  Handl.  (2)  v.

p.  38(1865)  picta.

A.  Forewing  with  the  ground  colour  yellowish  sarcistis.
B.  Forewing  with  the  ground  colour  white  tinged  with  fuscous.  .  intlcereu.
C.  Forewing  with  the  ground  colour  pure  white.

(i.  Forewing  with  the  bands  denned  by  black,  an  irregular
medial  series  of  black  spots;  plct<i.

1).  Forewing  with  the  bands  not  defined  by  black  ;  no  medial  series  of  black
spots.

'.  Forewing  with  terminal  series  of  black  points  .  .  .  .  quadripunctata.
1>\  Forewing  with  terminal  series  of  yellow  spots.

a".  Forewing  with  two  or  three  black  points  on  medial
part of postmedial line

It-.  Forewing  with  complete  series  of  black  spots  on
inner  side  of  postmedial  line

(1)  LACIPA  SARCISTIS,  n.  sp.
Head,  thorax,  and  abdomen  orange-yellow  ;  fore  coxas  tinged  with

fuscous  ;  anal  tuft  of  female  fuscous.  Forewing  flesh  yellow  irro-
rated  with  rough  white  scales  ;  the  costa  more  orange  ;  traces  of  a
curved  orange  subbasal  line  from  costa  to  submedian  fold  ;  ante-
medial  line  orange,  acutely  angled  on  median  nervure  and  oblique
towards  costa  and  inner  margin  ;  an  orange  postmedial  line  arising
near  apex,  very  oblique  below  vein  7.  Hindwing  orange-yellow.
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Under  side  of  forewing  except  marginal  areas  suffused  with  fuscous
in  male.

Hab.  Natal,  Victoria  District,  Durban  (Queckett).  Exp.  28  mill.

Type  in  B.M.

(2)  LACIPA  PULVEREA,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  i.  p.  117  (1898).
Enproctis  pubcscens,  Swinh.  Trans.  Ent.  Soc.,  1903,  p.  404.
Hab.  Transvaal  ;  Zululand,  Lower  Tugela  (Reynolds)  ;  Natal,

Malvern  (Marshall),  Durban  (Leigh).  Exp.  24  mill.

(3)  LACIPA  PICTA,  Boisd.  Delegorgue  Voy.  Afr.  Austr.  ii.  p.  599
(1847)  ;  Herr.-Schaff.  Aussereur.  Schrnett.  f.  113.

Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Graharnstown,  Knysna  (Trirnen).  Exp.
28  mill.

(4)  LACIPA  QUADRIPUNCTATA,  Dewitz.,  Verh.  L.C.  Akad.  xliii.  p.  67,
pi.  hi.  f.  4  (1881).

Lacipa  sexpunctata,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xx.  p.  201  (1897).
quinqiicpiinctata,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  i.  p.  117  (1898).

Hab.  British  Central  Africa,  Stevenson  Eoad  ;  Mozambique  ;
Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall,  Dobbie),  Umtali  (Marshall)  ;
Southern  Rhodesia,  Sebakwe  ;  Transvaal.  Exp.  26-34  mill.

(5)  LACIPA  GEMMATA,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xx.  p.  200  (1897).
Hab.  Transvaal  (Tulloch)  ;  Natal,  Estcourt  (Hutchinson),

Maritzburg  (Burn  up)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Grahamstown.  Exp.  32-
42  mill.

(6)  LACIPA  XOBILIS,  Herr.-Schaff.  Aussereur.  Schmett.  f.  388  (1855).
Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Knysna  (Trirnen),  Wynberg  (Trirnen).

Exp.  <?  34,  ?  42  mill.

GENUS  MICEAEOA,  nov.

Proboscis  absent  ;  palpi  short,  not  reaching  beyond  the  frons  and
clothed  with  hair  ;  antennae  of  male  with  long  branches  ;  head,
thorax,  and  abdomen  clothed  with  rough  hair  ;  hind  tibias  with  one
pair  of  spurs.  Forewing  short  and  broad,  the  apex  rounded  ;  vein  3
from  before  angle  of  cell  ;  4,  5  from  angle  ;  the  cell  open  ;  6  from
upper  angle  ;  7,  8,  10  stalked,  9  absent,  11  from  cell.  Hindwing
with  vein  3  from  close  to  angle  of  cell  ;  5  absent  ;  a  recurrent  vein
in  cell,  the  upper  part  of  which  is  open  ;  6,  7  stalked.
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MlCRAEOA  EUFESCENS,  11.  Sp.
cf  .  Uniform  red-brown,  the  branches  of  antennas  black.

Hob.  Natal,  Tugela  Eiver,  Bond's  Drift  (Eeynolds),  Estcourt
(Hutchinson),  Maritzburg  (Burnup).  Exp.  22  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

GENUS  ACLONOPHLEBIA.
Type.

AclonophleUa,  Butl.  P.Z.S.,  1898,  p.  428  ...  flavinotata.

A.  Hind  wing  yellow.
.  Forewing  brown,  with  medial  band  formed  of  white  patches  .  .  mosera.

l>.  Forewing  fuscous,  with  white  patch  on  medial  costal  area  and
yellow  patches  below  and  beyond  cell  lurjardi.

B.  Hindwing  pale  crimson  rlioilcu.
C.  Hindwing  white  texsellftta.

(1)  ACLONOPHLEBIA  MOSEBA,  Druce,  A.M.N.H.  (7)  i.  p.  208  (1898).
Hab.  Delagoa  Bay  (Mrs.  Monteiro)  ;  Rhodesia,  Bulawayo

(Eyles)  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Queckett,  Leigh).  Exp.  32-50  mill.
Larva  hairy,  brown,  strongly  urticating.  Pupa  hair  -  brown

(Leigh).

(2)  ACLONOPHLEBIA  LUGAEDI,  Swinh.  Trans.  Ent.  Soc.,  1903,  p.  493.
Hab.  N'Gamiland  (Lugard).  Exp.  $  34,  ?  44  mill.

(3)  ACLONOPHLEBIA  EHODEA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  brown,  area  round  base  of  antennae  and

sides  of  neck,  some  hair  behind  tegulge  and  pectus  crimson  ;  antennae
blackish  ;  femora  crimson  above  ;  abdomen  crimson  with  dorsal

series  of  small  black  spots,  the  extremity  blackish,  the  anal  tuft
yellow.  Forewing  fuscous,  irrorated  with  white,  the  veins  speckled
with  pinkish  white  ;  subbasal  line  represented  by  small  crimson
spots  with  black  points  on  their  inner  side  ;  a  white  antemedial  band
oblique  from  costa  to  below  cell  where  it  becomes  confluent  with  an
irregular  medial  white  patch  on  inner  margin  interrupted  by  dark
striae  ;  postmedial  line  expanding  towards  costa  into  a  white  patch
angled  outwards  at  vein  7  where  it  is  met  by  two  obliquely  placed
spots  from  apex,  angled  outwards  on  veins  4  and  3,  then  inwards
and  ending  on  inner  margin  ;  a  series  of  small  crimson  spots  on
termen  and  cilia.  Hindwing  pale  crimson  ;  a  pale  fuscous  terminal
band  from  apex  to  vein  3,  then  becoming  narrower  and  subterminal
and  ending  at  tornus.

Hab.  Delagoa  Bay  (Junod).  Exp.  40  mill.  Type  in  B.M.
33
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(4)  ACLONOPHLEBIA  TESSELLATA,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  XX.  p.  201
(1897).

Hab.  Mashonaland  (Dobbie)  ;  Transvaal,  Lydenburg.  Exp.
40  mill.

AUCTORUM.

Arctia  rliodaliplia,  Feld.  Eeis.  Nov.  pi.  100,
f.  25  (1874)  Cape  Colony

GENUS  EUPEOCTIS.
Type.

Euproctis,  Hiibn.  Verz.  p.  159  (1827)  ...  chrysorrhcea.
Dulichia,  Wlk.  iv.  809  (1855)  .........  fasciata.
Lopera,  Wlk.  iv.  919  (1855)  .........  squamosa.

A.  Forewing  with  more  or  less  prominent  ante-  and  post-medial  lines  or  bands.
a.  Forewing  pale  brown,  the  costal  area  suffused  with  white  .  .  aspcrsa.
b.  Forewing  orange  to  white.

a  1  .  Abdomen  with  the  extremity  black  ..........  terminali*.
b  l  .  Abdomen  with  the  extremity  not  black.

a 2 .  Forewing without red discoidal spot.
a3.  Forewing  with  the  basal  area  irrorated  with  rough

black  scales  ................  sijnaniosa.
1)3.  Forewing  with  the  basal  area  not  irrorated  with  black  scales.

4  .  Forewing  with  the  ante-  and  post-medial  lines  not  red.
as.  Forewing  with  subterrninal  points  of  black

scales  ................  punctlfcru.
fts.  Forewing  without  subterminal  black  points  mesozoim.

l> 4 .  Forewing with the ante- and post-medial lines
more  or  less  red  ..............  fasciata.

I  2  .  Forewing  with  discoidal  red  spot  ..........  sanguirjutta.
B.  Forewing  without  ante-  and  post-medial  lines  or  bands.

ii.  Ground  colour  of  male  orange  ..............  crocata.
b.  Ground  colour  of  male  ochreous  or  pale  yellow.

a  1  .  Forewing  with  some  black  scales  round  the  red  discoidal
spot  ........................  stdlata.

l>  1  .  Forewing  without  black  scales  round  the  red  discoidal
spot  ........................  crocosticta.

c.  Forewing  white  or  yellowish  white.
a  1  .  Forewing  without  red  subterminal  marks  ........  monosticta.
I  1  .  Forewing with  red  subterminal  marks.

a-.  Forewing  with  red  marks  near  tornus  ........  Juemocletcx.
b  2  .  Forewing  with  red  marks  near  apex  and  tornus  .  .  ntfopunctata

(1)  EUPROCTIS  ASPBRSA,  Feld.  Eeis.  Nov.  pi.  100,  f.  6  (1872).
Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Van  Vlyk's  Vley  (Alston),  Deelfontein  (Col.

Sloggett).  Exp.  36  mill.
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EUPROCTIS  TEEMINALIS,  Wlk.  iv.  794  (1855).
Hab.  Natal,  Karkloof  (Marshall,  Heale)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Grahams-

town,  Knysna  (Trimen).  Exp.  3  30-34,  ?  38  mill.

(3)  EUPROCTIS  SQUAMOSA,  Wlk.  iv.  920  (1855).
Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Capetown.  Exp.  34-44  mill.

(4)  EUPROCTIS  PUNCTIFERA,  Wlk.  iv.  792  (1855).

Hypogymna  melanura,  Wllgrn.  Wien.  Ent.  Mon.  iv.  p.  163  (1860).
Lopera  gaudcns,  Wlk.  xxxii.  357  (1865).
Hab.  Delagoa  Bay  (Junod)  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Gueinzius,  Gooch,

McKen)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Grahamstown.  Exp.  30-38  mill.

(5)  EUPROCTIS  MESOZONA,  n.  sp.
3  .  Head  and  thorax  brownish  ochreous  ;  abdomen  orange,  the

anal  tuft  brownish.  Forewing  pale  yellow  mostly  suffused  with  pale
fulvous  ;  traces  of  pale  ante-  and  postmedial  lines  angled  outwards
at  middle  ;  the  medial  area  with  large  black-tipped  rufous  scales  in
end  of  cell,  beyond  lower  angle  and  from  lower  angle  to  inner  margin.
Hindwing  bright  orange.

Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Grahamstown.  Exp.  32  mill.

(6)  EUPROCTIS  FASCIATA,  Wlk.  iv.  809  (1855).
Artaxa  squamiplaya,  Wlk.  Proc.  Nat.  Hist.  Soc.  Glasg.  i.  p.  338

(1869):
Euproctis  susanna,  Stgr.  Iris.  vii.  p.  258,  pi.  9  f.  9  (1894).

torrida,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xx.  p.  202  (1897).
Hab.  Syria  ;  Aden  ;  West  Africa,  Sierra  Leone,  Nigeria,  Congo;

Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall)  ;  Transvaal,  Murchison
Eange  ;  Zululand,  Lower  Tugela  (Reynolds)  ;  Natal,  Estcourt
(Hutchinson).  Exp.  30-46  mill.

(7)  EUPROOTIS  SANGUIGUTTA,  n.  Sp.
$  .  Bright  orange.  Forewing  with  indistinct  pale  ante-  and

postmedial  lines,  the  former  curved,  the  latter  excurved  at  middle  ;
a  round  discoid  al  blood-red  spot  on  a  rather  paler  medial  band
which  is  constricted  below  cell  ;  an  indistinct  pale  subterminal  line,
somewhat  excurved  at  middle.

Hab.  Nyasaland,  Konelowi  (Crawshay)  ;  Mashonaland  (Dobbie)  ;
Cape  Colony,  Knysna  (Trimen).  Exp.  34  mill.

(8)  EUPROCTIS  CROCATA,  Boisd.  Voy.  Delegorgue,  ii.  p.  599  (1847)  ;
Herr.-Schiiff.  Aussereur.  Schmett.  f.  112.
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ITijpoiji/mna  cateja,  Wllgrn.  \Vien.  Ent.  Mon.  iv.  p.  163  (1860).
Hal).  Natal,  Estcourt  (Hutchinson)  ;  Cape  Colony  (Trimen).

Exp.  36-42  mill.

(9)  EUPEOCTIS  STELLATA,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xx.  p.  202  (1897).
Hab.  Mashonaland,  Umtali  (Marshall)  ;  Delagoa  Say  (Junod)  ;

Natal,  Karkloof  (Marshall),  Estcourt  (Hutchinson),  Durban
(Gooch,  Burrows,  Leigh)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Transkei  (Miss  F.
Barrett),  Grahamstown.  Exp.  $  30,  ?  38-44  mill.

(10)  EUPEOCTIS  CKOCOSTICTA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Ochreous  yellow.  Forew  T  ing  with  round  orange-red  discoidal

spot.
?  .  Eather  paler  ;  the  anal  tuft  brown.

Hab.  British  Central  Africa,  West  of  Nyasa,  Kondowi  (Craw-
shay)  ;  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  3  42,  5  48-
54  mill.

(11)  EUPROCTIS  MONOSTICTA,  Bull.  P.Z.S.,  1898,  p.  428,  pi.  32,  f.  7.
Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Taru,  Machakos  ;  Natal.  Exp.

$  26,  ?  42  mill.

(12)  EUPEOCTIS  H^EMODETES,  n.  sp.
Yellowish  white  ;  abdomen  with  the  anal  tuft  yellow  in  male,

brown  in  female.  Forewing  with  orange-red  discoidal  spot  sur-
rounded  by  a  few  black  scales  ;  a  similar  spot  just  above  tornus  with
some  black  scales  above  and  below  r  it  ;  the  male  with  a  few  7  dark

scales  on  termen  below  apex.
Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Knysna  (Trimen).  Exp.  3  34,  5  42  mill.

(13)  EUPROCTIS  EUFOPUNCTATA,  Wlk.  Trans.  Ent.  Soc.  (3)  1,  p.  265
(1862).

Hab.  Delagoa  Bay  (Junod)  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Queckett).  Exp.
46  mill.

GENUS  AEOA.
Type.

Aroa,  Wlk.  iv.  791  (1855)  discalls.
Ornithopsyche,  Wllgrn.  K.  Vet.-Akad.  Handl.

(2)  v.  (4)  p.  35  (1865)  discalis.

Sect.  I.  Forewing  with  vein  G  from  upper  angle  of  cell.

(1)  AEOA  MELANOLEUCA,  n.  sp.
3  .  Head,  thorax,  and  abdomen  black  mixed  with  some  white

hairs  ;  branches  of  antennae  brown.  Forewing  black  irrorated  with
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white  ;  an  obliquely  curved,  rather  broad  white  band  from  just
beyond  upper  angle  of  cell  to  vein  1  near  tornus  ;  cilia  tipped  with
white.  Hindwing  black  ;  an  ill-defined  oblique  white  band  from
costa  beyond  middle  to  submedian  fold  above  tornus  ;  cilia  tipped
with  white  ;  the  under  side  with  the  band  rather  more  denned  and
joining  a  diffused  white  fascia  on  inner  area.

Hab.  Gazaland,  Melsetter,  5,500  ft.  (Marshall).  Exp.  26  mill.

Sect.  II.  Forewing  with  vein  6  from  well  below  angle  of  cell.

(2)  AROA  DISCALIS,  Wlk.  iv.  792  (1855)  ;  Waterh.  Aid.  ii.  pi.  178,  f.  5.
,,  ochraceata,  Wlk.  xxxii.  327  (1865).
,,  signata,  Wlk.  xxxii.  328  (1865).

Ornithopsyche  hypoxantlia,  Wllgrn.  K.  Vet.-Akad.  Handl.  (2)  v.
(4)  p.  35  (1865)  ;  Feld.  Beis.  Nov.  pi.  100,  f.  4.

Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Kikuyu,  Munisu,  Kilaman'jaro  ;
Uganda,  Port  Ogowe,  Marengi,  Masevi  ;  British  Central
Africa,  Zomba  ;  Portuguese  East  Africa,  Quilimane,  Mashona-
land,  Salisbury  (Marshall)  ;  Delagoa  Bay  (Junod)  ;  Zululand,
Lo\ver  Tugela  (Eeynolds)  ;  Natal,  Malvern  (Marshall),  Durban
(Gueinzius,  Gooch,  Trimen,  Heale,  Leigh)  ;  Cape  Colony,
Grahamstown.  Exp.  $  34,  ?  42-44  mill.

Larva  hairy,  nearly  black  ;  Cocoon  whitish.  Food  plants,
grasses  (G.  F.  Leigh).

AUCTOEUM.

Orgyia  tricolor,  Herr.-Schaff.  Aussereur.
Schmett.  i.  f.  472  (1856)  Cape  Colony.

Ornithopsyche  anthora,  Feld.  Beis.  Nov.
pi.  100,  f.  3  (1874)  ?  =  A.  discalis  $  ...  Cape  Colony.

Orgyia  melaxantha,  Wlk.  xxxii.  324  (1865)  =  pyrrliochroma,  Wlk.  xxxii.  329,  is
from  India,  not  South  Africa.

GENUS  HOMOCHIBA,  nov.

Type  H.  rendalli.
Palpi  porrect  to  well  beyond  frons,  the  second  joint  thickly  scaled,

the  third  short  ;  antennae  of  male  with  long  branches  ending  in  a
bristle,  of  female  with  shorter  branches  ;  legs  hairy,  the  fore  tibiae
and  tarsal  joints  fringed  with  long  hair  ;  hind  tibiae  with  two  pairs  of
spurs  ;  abdomen  with  dorsal  crests  on  basal  segments.  Forewing
rather  short  and  broad  ;  veins  3  and  5  from  near  angle  of  cell  ;
6  from  below  upper  angle  ;  7,  8,  9,  10  stalked,  10  from  beyond  7  ;
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11  from  cell.  Hindwing  with  veins  3,  4  shortly  stalked  or  from
angle  ;  5  from  above  angle  ;  6,  7  shortly  stalked  or  from  upper
angle.

A.  Hindwing  orange  difticilis.
B.  Hindwing  brown  rendalli.

(1)  HOMOCHIRA  DIFFICILIS,  Wlk.  xxxii.  328  (1865).
Hob.  Natal,  Durban  (Gueinzius,  Leigh).  Exp.  40  mill.

(2)  HOMOCHIRA  RENDALLI,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xx.  p.  203  (1897).
Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall),  Umtali  (Marshall)  ;

Transvaal;  Natal,  Durban  (Bowker).  Exp.  36  mill.

GENUS  LYMANTEIA.
Type.

Lymantria,  Hiibn.  Verz.  p.  160  (1827)  ...  monacha.
Polymona,  Wlk.  iii.  768  (1855)  rufifcmur.
Morasa,  Wlk.  iv.  859  (1855)  modesta.
Sarothropyga,  Feld.  Eeis.  Nov.  p.  8  (1875),

non-descr  modesta.

LYMANTEIA  MODESTA,  Wlk.  iv.  859  (1855).
Sarothropyga  rhodopepla,  Feld.  Eeis.  Nov.  pi.  100,  f.  23  (1875).

Hab.  Transvaal  (Leyds)  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Gueinzius,  Bowker,
Gooch,  Leigh)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Grahamstown.  Exp.  $  36,  ?  54  mill.

AUCTORUM.

Liparis  subfusca,  Boisd.  Voy.  Delegorgue,  ii.
p.  598(1847)  Zululand.

Liparis  lutca,  Boisd.  Voy.  Delegorgue,  ii.
p.  598(1847)  Zululand.

GENUS  CYMAKOA,  nov.

Type  C.  leptopepla.
Palpi  porrect  to  well  beyond  frons  and  clothed  with  rather  long

hair  ;  antennae  of  male  with  moderate  branches  ending  in  a  bristle,
of  female  with  very  short  branches,  the  shaft  with  rough  scales
above  ;  hind  tibiae  with  two  pairs  of  spurs  ;  abdomen  without  dorsal
crests.  Forewing  rather  short  and  broad  ;  veins  3  and  5  from  near
angle  of  cell  ;  6  shortly  stalked  with  7,  8,  9,  10  ;  11  from  cell.
Hindwing  with  vein  3  from  near  angle  of  cell  ;  4,  5  from  angle  ;  6,  7
from  upper  angle.
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CYMAEOA  LEPTOPEPLA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  fulvous  yellow  mixed  with  fuscous  ;  tibiae

and  tarsi  banded  with  black  ;  abdomen  fulvous  yellow  slight  irro-
rated  with  fuscous.  Porewing  fulvous  yellow  irrorated  with  black  ;
subbasal  line  indistinct,  diffused,  waved,  with  more  distinct  black

mark  at  costa  ;  antemedial  line  irregularly  dentate,  bent  outwards
from  subcostal  nervure  to  submedian  fold  ;  medial  line  with  black

mark  on  costa,  then  very  indistinct,  waved,  oblique  to  lower  angle
of  cell  where  it  is  angled;  postmedial  line  waved,  oblique  to  below
vein  6,  then  inwardly  oblique,  a  similar  slightly  curved  line  beyond
it  ;  a  very  ill-defined  waved  subterrninal  line.  Hindwing  golden-
yellow  with  small  fuscous  discoidal  spot  and  ill-defined  subterminal
line.

5  .  Browner,  especially  the  hindwing.
Hob.  Basutoland,  Maseru  (Crawshay)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Grahams-

town  (Miss  P.  Barrett),  Capetown.  Exp.  38-46  mill.

GENUS  NAEOMA.
Type.

Naroma,  Wlk.  vii.  1744  (1856)  signifera.
Hijsibada,  Wlk.  xxxii.  497  (1865)  signifera.
Zarfa,  Wlk.  Proc.  Nat.  Hist.  Soc.  Glasg.  i.

p.  338  (1869)  '  signifera.
Warclenia,  Snell.  Tijd.  v.  Ent.  (2)  vii.  p.  40

(1872)  signifera.

NAEOMA  SIGNIFEEA,  Wlk.  vii.  1744  (1856).
Hysibada  varipes,  Wlk.  xxxii.  498  (1865).
Zarfa  lunifera,  Wlk.  Proc.  Nat.  Hist.  Soc.  Glasg.  i.  p.  339  (1869).
WcBrdenia  weyenberghi,  Snell.  Tijd.  v.  Ent.  (2)  vii.  p.  43,  pi.  3,  ff.  9-

12  (1872).
Cnethocampa  cadica,  Plotz,  Stett.  Ent.  Zeit.  xli.  p.  85  (1880).
Dasychira  mabilli,  Eochebr.  Bull.  Soc.  Philom.  (7)  viii.  p.  30  (1884).

Hab.  West  Africa,  Sierra  Leone,  Nigeria,  Accra,  Old  Calabar,
Congo;  Uganda,  Karasa;  Mashonaland  Salisbury  (Marshall),
Umtali  (Marshall)  ;  Natal,  Malvern  (Marshall),  Durban  (Gueinzius,
Leigh,  Miss  Heaton).  Exp.  30-54  mill.

GENUS  PTEEEDOA,  nov.

Type  P.  plumosa.
Palpi  porrect  to  just  beyond  frons,  moderately  clothed  with  hair  ;

antennae  of  male  with  extremely  long  feathery  branches,  decreasing
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suddenly  to  apex,  of  female  with  short  branches  ;  hind  tibia  with  one
pair  of  spurs  ;  abdomen  without  crests.  Forewing  rather  short  and
broad  ;  vein  3  from  long  before  angle  of  cell  ;  5  from  near  angle  ;
7,  8,  9  stalked  ;  10,  11  from  cell.  Hindwing  with  vein  3  from  before
angle  of  cell  ;  6,  7  stalked.

Sect.  I.  Forewing  with  vein  6  from  angle  of  cell  ;  hinclwing  with  vein  5  from  just
above angle.

(1)  PTEKEDOA  USEBIA,  Swinh.  Trans.  Ent.  Soc.  1903,  p.  382.
Hab.  British  Central  Africa,  Likorna  (de  Jersey)  ;  Delagoa  Bay

(H.  Junod).  Exp.  34  mill.

Sect.  II.  Forewing  with  vein  6  from  below  angle  of  cell  ;  hinclwing  with
vein  5  from  well  above  angle  ;  fore  tibia  with  the  process  long
and arising from base.

(2)  PTEREDOA  PLUMOSA,  n.  sp.
Head,  thorax,  and  abdomen  white  ;  vertex  of  head  orange  ;

antennae  of  male  with  the  branches  brownish  ;  wings  uniform  white
and  almost  hyaline,  clothed  with  bifurcate  hairs.

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  30-34  mill.

GENEKA  AUCTOEUM.

Homceomcria  flavicapilla,  Wllgrn.  Wien.
Ent.  Mon.  iv.  p.  163  (1860)  ;  id.  K.  Vet.
Akad.  Handl.  (2)  5  (4)  p.  36  (1865)  ...  Cape  Colony.

Pygetera  boidingii,  Feld.  Eeis.  Nov.  pi.  99,
f.  8  (1874)  ;  Kirby,  Cat.  Het.  p.  446  ...  Cape  Colony.

Oreinobia  scurrilis,  Wllgrn.  Wien.  Ent.
Mon.  iv.  p.  163  (1860);  id.  K.  Vet.
Akad.  Handl.  (2)  v.  (4)  p.  34  (1865)  ...  Cape  Colony.

Palasca  albimacida,  Wllgrn.  K.  Vet.  Akad.
Handl.  (2)  v.  (4)  p.  35  (1865)  Cape  Colony.

Rhypopteryx  sordida,  Auriv.  (Efv.  Ak.
Forh.  xxxvi.  (7)  p.  57  (1879)  Damaraland.

FAMILY  HYPSID^.

Key  to  the  Genera.

A.  Forewing  with  vein  9  from  10  anastomosing  with  8  to  form  the  areole.
.  Palpi  upturned,  the  third  joint  long  and  somewhat  dilated  at  extremity.

a'.  Forewing  in  both  sexes  on  under  side,  with  oblique  furrow
of ridged membrane with membranous tooth before it  above
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inner  margin  towards  tornus,  coinciding  with  streak  of  larg?
scales  below  costa  of  hindwing  on  upper  side  Hypsa.

b  1  .  Forewing  normal  ])igam.
1>.  Palpi  porrect,  projecting  about  the  length  of  head.

a  1  .  Mid  tibisB  with  the  spurs  well  developed  Diota.
b  1  .  Mid  tibiffl  with  the  spurs  minute  Deilemera.

B.  Forewing  with  veins  7,  8,  9  stalked.
a.  Hindwing  with  vein  5  from  near  lower  angle  of  cell  Abjtnn'liiii.
l>.  Hindwing  with  vein  5  obsolescent  from  middle  of  discocellulars  Callioratu.

GENUS  HYPSA.
Type.

Hypsa,  Hiibn.  Verz.  p.  172  (1827)  .........  monycha.
Pseudliypsa,  Kirby,  Cat.  Het.  p.  384  (1892)...  speciosa.

Sect.  I.  (Pseudhypsd).  Antenna  of  male  bipectinate,  the  apex  simple.

A.  Hindwing  white  ......................
B.  Hindwing  orange.

a.  Forewing  brown  with  fine  white  streaks  on  the  veins.
a  1  .  Hindwing  with  black  terminal  band  from  apex  to  vein  1  bawnanniana.
b  1  .  Hindwing  wholly  orange  or  with  fuscous  apical  patch  .  .  siibretracta.

b.  Forewing  orange  ....................  conspicua.

(1)  HYPSA  SPECIOSA,  Drury,  111.  Ex.  Ent.  ii.  pi.  5,  f.  2  (1773).
undulifera,  Wlk.  vii.  1676  (1856)  ;  Snell,  Tijd.  v.  Ent.

xxxi.  p.  126,  pi.  1,  f.  2.
Hab.  West  Africa,  Sierra  Leone,  Gold  Coast,  Old  Calabar,

Nigeria  ;  ?  South  Africa.  Exp.  56-70  mill.

(2)  HYPSA  BAUMANNIANA,  Karsch.  Ent.  Nachr.  xxi.  p.  369,  pi.  iii.,
f.  5  (1895).

Hab.  West  Africa,  Sierra  Leone  ;  Mashonaland,  Salisbury
(Marshall)  ;  Natal.  Exp.  54-66  mill.

(3)  HYPSA  SUBRETKACTA,  Wlk.  vii.  1676  (1856).
Aganais  apliidas,  Hopff.  Monatsb.  Berlin,  1857,  p.  422  ;  Peter's

Reise  Zool.  v.  p.  432,  pi.  28,  f.  8  ;  larva  Fawcett,  Tr.  Zool.
Soc.  xv.  p.  315,  pi.  47,  f.  16.

Hab.  West  Africa,  Sierra  Leone,  Old  Calabar,  Nigeria  ;  British
East  Africa,  Tanga  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Gooch,  Leigh)  ;  Cape
Colony,  Graham  stown,  Brak  Kloof.  Exp.  56-74  mill.

4)  HYPSA  CONSPICUA,  Swinh.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.  p.  503  (1903).
Hab.  Transvaal;  Natal,  Pinetown  (Bowker).  Exp.  60-74  mill.

Hypsa  lorbonica  is  confined  to  Madagascar  and  Bourbon.
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GENUS  DIGAMA.
Type.

Sommeria,  Hiibn.  Zutr.  Ex.  Schmett.  iii.

p.  13  (1827),  non-descr  ......  .......  culta.
Digama,  Moore,  Lep.  E.I.C.  p.  297  (1859)  hcarscyana.
Hom&ognatha,  Feld.  Eeis.  Nov.  p.  5  (1874),

non-descr  ......................  aganais,

Sect.  I.  Antennas  of  male  bipectinate  with  long  branches,  the  apex  simple.

A.  Hindwing  white  ......................  m
B.  Hindwing  yellow.

a.  Hindwing  with  terminal  series  of  fuscous  spots  from  apex  to
vein  2,  or  dentate  band  ..................  ximtosa.

b.  Hindwing  with  more  or  less  developed  fuscous  band  on  apical
part  of  termen  ;  vertex  of  head  without  spot  ..........  culta.

c.  Hindwing  wholly  yellow  ;  vertex  of  head  with  fuscous  spot  .  .  aganais.

(1)  DIGAMA  SPILOSOMA,  Feld.  Eeis.  Nov.  pi.  106,  f.  20  (1874).
Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Kikuyu  ;  Cape  Colony,  Knysna

(Trimen).  Exp.  40-46  mill.

(2)  DIGAMA  SINUOSA,  n.  sp.
Head  and  thorax  white  ;  palpi  with  black  bands  on  each  joint  ;

sides  of  frons  above  and  below  with  black  spots  ;  antennae  black  ;
tegulse  with  black  spots  and  black  at  base  and  sides  ;  patagia  black
at  shoulders  ;  prothorax  with  black  patch,  rnetathorax  with  pair  of
spots  ;  pectus  and  coxae  with  black  spots  ;  legs  fuscous  ringed  with
white  ;  abdomen  orange,  ventrally  whitish,  with  dorsal,  lateral  and
sublateral  series  of  black  spots.  Forewing  white  ;  an  irregular  sub-
basal  black  patch  on  costa  with  white  spot  on  it,  a  spot  below  cell
and  round  spot  further  from  base  above  inner  margin  with  a  pair  of
spots  beyond  them  ;  irregular  patches  on  costa  at  and  beyond  middle,
their  lower  extremities  conjoined  by  a  very  irregular  somewhat
^-shaped  mark,  its  lower  outer  arm  reaching  inner  margin  ;  from
the  lower  extremity  of  postmedial  costal  patch  arises  a  loop-
shaped  black  mark  connected  with  the  very  irregular  terminal  band,
which  is  grey  edged  with  black  on  inner  side  and  is  more  deeply
excised  above  veins  6  and  3.  Hindwing  pale  yellow  with  terminal
series  of  fuscous  spots  from  apex  to  vein  2  in  male,  in  female  with
maculate  dentate  band.

Hob.  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh).  Exp.  42  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(3)  DIGAMA  CULTA,  Hiibn.  Zutr.  Ex.  Schmett.  iii.  p.  13,  ff.  433-4
(1827).
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Spilosoma  marmomta,  Wlk.  xxxi.  293  (.1864).
Hab.  Delagoa  Bay  (Mrs.  Monteiro)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Grahams-

town.  Exp.  30-40  mill.

(4)  DIGAMA  AGANAIS,  Feld.  Eeis.  Nov.  pi.  106,  f.  21  (1874).
Hab.  Natal,  Durban  (Gooch,  Queckett,  Leigh).  Exp.  40-

42  mill.

Sect.  II.  Antennae  of  male  bipectinate  with  moderate  branches  on  outer
side and very  short  branches on inner.

(5)  DIGAMA  OSTENTATA,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  iii.  p.  463  (1899).
Hab.  Transvaal  ;  Cape  Colony,  Annshaw  (Miss  P.  Barrett).

Exp.  36  mill.

GENUS  DIOTA.
Type.

Diota,  Wllgrn.  Svensk.  Handl.  (2)  v.  (4)  p.  46
(1865)  rostrata.

A.  Forewing  with  postmedial  black  spots  above  and  below  vein  4  ;
hindwing  brown  basifurca.

B.  Forewing  without  postmedial  black  spots  ;  hindwing  yellowish  .  .  rostrata.

(1)  DIOTA  BASIFURCA,  Wlk.  xxxii.  335  (1865).
Hab.  Cape  Colony.  Exp.  40  mill.

(2)  :;:  DiOTA  ROSTRATA,  Wllgrn.  Wien.  Ent.  Mon.  iv.  p.  161  (1860).
Hab.  Cape  Colony.  Exp.  30  mill.

GENUS  DEILEMEEA.
Type.

Dcllemera,  Hiibn.  Verz.  p.  178  (1827)  evergista.

Sect.  I.  Hind  tibiae  of  male  very  short,  the  spurs  nearly  as  long  as  the  tarsus,
the  terminal  pair  ending  in  some  long  hairs.

DEILEMERA  LEUCONOE,  Hopff.  Monatsb.  Akad.  Bui.,  1857,  p.  422  ;
Peter's  Eeise  Mossamb.  v.  p.  430,  pi.  28,  f.  3.

Leptosoma  fuscipennis,  Wllgrn.  Wien.  Ent.  Mon.  iv.  p.  161  (1860).
Hab.  Abyssinia  ;  Uganda,  Foda,  Eusisi  ;  British  East  Africa,

Muthambi  ;  British  Central  Africa,  Nyasa,  Zomba,  Blantyre  ;
Mozambique  ;  Delagoa  Bay  (de  Jersey)  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Trimen,
Marshall,  Leigh).  Exp.  50-58  mill.
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GENUS  ALYTAECHIA.
Type.

Alytarchia,  Wllgrn.Wien.  Ent.  Mon.vii.p.  147
(1863)  amanda.

Sect.  I.  Frons  smooth  ;  hind  wing  of  male  with  the  tonius  produced  to  a
point.

(1)  ALYTARCHIA  AMANDA,  Boisd.  Delegorgue  Voy.  Afr.  Austr.  ii.

p.  597  (1847).
Deiopeia  cinyulifera,  Wlk.  ii.  569  (1854).

ocellina,  Wlk.  ii.  571  (1854).
albocincta,  Eambr.  Cat.  Lep.  And.  ii.  p.  228  (1864).
serrata,  Mab.  Le  Nat.  i.  (3)  p.  5  (1879).

Eab.  West  Africa,  Niger,  Congo  ;  Uganda,  Wadelai,  Mulema,
Wawamba  Co  ;  British  East  Africa,  Machakos  ;  German  East

Africa,  Tanganyika  ;  British  Central  Africa,  Zomba,  Fwambo  ;
Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall)  ;  Gazaland,  Chirinda  (Mar-
shall)  ;  Zululand  (Angas)  ;  Natal,  Malvern  (Marshall),  Durban
(Gooch)  ;  Madagascar.  Exp.  46-56  mill.

Sect.  II.  Frons  clothed  with  rough  hair  ;  hindwing  of  male  with  the
tornus rounded.

(2)  ALYTARCHIA  BELLATRIX,  Dalm.  Anal.  Ent.  p.  50  (1823).
Euchelia  pardalinci,  Herr.-Schaff.  Aussereur.  Schrnett.  f.  117

(1854).
Hob.  Uganda,  Toro  ;  British  East  Africa,  Kikuyu  ;  British

Central  Africa,  Blantyre  ;  Delagoa  Bay  (Marshall)  ;  Natal,
Karkloof  (Marshall),  Durban  (Gooch,  Leigh)  ;  Cape  Colony,
Grahanistown,  Knysna  (Trimen).  Exp.  58-70  mill.

GENUS  CALLIOEATIS.
Type.

Callioratis,  Feld.  Eeis.  Nov.  p.  2  (1874),  non-
descr  abraxas.

Proboscis  fully  developed  ;  palpi  porrect  not  reaching  beyond  the
frons  ;  antennae  almost  simple  ;  tibige  with  the  spurs  short.  Fore-
wing  with  vein  3  from  long  before  angle  of  cell  ;  5  from  well  above
angle  ;  6  from  well  below  upper  angle  ;  7,  8,  9  stalked  ;  10,  11  from
cell.  Hindwing  with  vein  3  from  long  before  angle  of  cell  ;  5  almost
obsolete  from  middle  of  discocellulars  ;  7  from  before  upper  angle  ;
8  approximated  to  cell  to  middle.
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Sect.  I.  Forewing  of  male  with  the  under  side  clothed  with  large  whitish
androconia,  and  a  patch  of  fulvous  androconia  above  and  below
base  of  vein  2  ;  hindwing  on  upper  side  with  a  fringe  of  very  long
hair  from  subcostal  nervure  and  vein  6  covering  a  patch  of  fulvous
androconia  in  and  below  lower  angle  of  cell  ;  vein  1  with  fringe
of  long  hair,  the  inner  area  folded  over  on  under  side  and  the
tornus  produced  to  a  point  ;  the  under  side  clothed  with  large
whitish  androconia.

(1)  CALLIOKATIS  ABHAXIS,  Felcl.  Eeis.  Nov.  pi.  100,  f.  17  (1874),  $  .
bo-isduvalii,  Feld.  Eeis.  Nov.  pi.  100,  f.  18  (1874),  ?  .

Hob.  Natal;  Cape  Colony,  Bash.ee  Eiver  (Trimen).  Exp.
66  mill.

Sect.  II.  Wings  of  male  normal.

(2)  CALLIORATIS  MILLAEI,  n.  sp.
Head  orange-red,  third  joint  of  palpi,  lower  part  of  frons  and

antennas  black  ;  tegulae  orange-red,  black  at  middle  ;  patagia  orange-
red,  the  outer  edge  black  ;  thorax  black  ;  fore  coxa?  in  front  orange-
red  ;  abdomen  black  with  six  orange-red  bands  extending  to  sub-
lateral  area  and  the  last  band  entire,  the  extremity  orange,  the  anal
tuft  of  male  black.  Forewing  orange-red,  the  base  blue-black  with
oblique  sinuous  outer  edge  and  band  of  whitish  scales  on  it  ;  an
oblique  sinuous  black  antemedial  band  with  band  of  whitish  scales
on  it  ;  an  oblique  black  bar  from  costa  to  just  below  angle  of  cell  ;  a
postmedial  black  band  w  T  ith  band  of  whitish  scales  on  it,  dilated
towards  costa,  oblique  to  vein  6,  then  its  outer  edge  produced  to  fiv  :
small  dentitions  and  bent  outwards  to  tornus  ;  a  series  of  black

spots  on  termen  and  cilia,  conjoined  into  a  band  from  apex  to  vein  6.
Hindwing  orange-red,  the  extreme  base  and  basal  third  of  inner  area
black  ;  an  elliptical  discoidal  spot  ;  a  curved  postmedial  band  with
waved  edges  ;  six  spots  on  termen  and  cilia  ;  the  under  side  with
black  fascia  on  costa  to  near  middle  except  at  base.

Hab.  Natal,  2,500  ft.  (A.  D.  Millar),  1  $  ,  1  ?  type.  Exp.  $  68
5  72  mill.
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SUPPLEMENT.

SYNTOMID^:.

(3)  SYNTOMIS  ENDOCROSSIS,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.  p.  338  (1903).
Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  40  mill.

(2)  EPITOXIS  NIGRA,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.  p.  239  (1903).
Hab.  Gazaland,  Mt.  Chirinda  (Marshall).  Exp.  32  mill.

(la)  METARCTIA  BURRA,  Schaus  Lep.  S.  Leone,  p.  23,  pi.  1,  f.  6  (1893).
Hab.  Sierra  Leone  ;  Congo  ;  British  East  Africa,  M'gana  ;

Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  40  mill.

(Ib)  METARCTIA  RUBRIPUNCTA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  1,
p.  147,  pi.  v.  f.  4  (1898).

Hab.  West  Africa,  Gaboon,  Congo  ;  Abyssinia,  Zegi  Tsana  ;
British  East  Africa,  Ruwenzori  ;  Mashonaland,  Salisbury
(Marshall).  Exp.  52  mill.

(2a)  METABCTIA  BENITENSIS,  Holl.  Psyche  vi.  p.  395  (1893).
Hab.  West  Africa,  Cameroons,  Benita  ;  Basutoland,  Maseru

(Crawshay).  Exp.  3  30,  ?  42  mill.

ARCTIADiE.

MOLINA.

GENUS  ECESELIA.
Type.

Raselia,  Hiibn.  Verz.  p.  397  (1827)  togatulalis.

ECESELIA  INFUSCATA,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.  p.  342  (1903).
Hab.  Mashonaland,  Umtali  (Marshall).  Exp.  22  mill.
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LITHOSIAN.E.

(3)  PHBYGANOPSIS  ATRESCENS,  Hnipsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.  p.  343
(1903).

Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Grahamstown.  Exp.  22  mill.

(2)  MACROSIA  CHALYBEATA,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  viii.  p.  179
(1901).

Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Eb  Urru  ;  Mashonaland,  Salisbury
(Marshall).  Exp.  42  mill.

(5a)  ILEMA  SANGUICOSTA,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  viii.  p.  181  (1901).
Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Uganda  Eailway  ;  Mashonaland,

Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  3  46,  36  mill.

GENUS  MICEILEMA.
Type.

Micrilema,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.  p.  343
(1903)  cramliayi.

MICRILEMA  CRAUSHAYI,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.  p.  343  (1903).
Hab.  Basutoland,  Machacha,  10,000  ft.  (Crawshay).  Exp.

20  mill.

GENUS  ANAPHOSIA.
Type.

Anaphosia,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.
p.  344  (1903)  cyanogramma.

ANAPHOSIA  CYANOGRAMMA,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.  p.  344
(1903).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Mpodzi  Eiver  (Marshall).  Exp.  40  mill.

(la)  CHIONJSMA  CAPENSIS,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.  p.  347  (1903).
Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Grahamstown.  Exp.  22  mill.

(2)  EUROSIA  FULIGINEA,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.  p.  347  (1903).
Hab.  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Annshaw  (Miss

F.  Barrett).  Exp.  18  mill.

GENUS  OPSAEOA.
Type.

Opsaroa,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xv.  p.  437
(1905)  fulmnota.

OPSAROA  FULVINOTA,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xv.  p.  437  (1905).
Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Triangle.  Exp.  22-24  mill.
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GENUS  PHEAGMATOBIA.
Type.

Phragmatobia,  Steph.  111.  Brit.  Ent.  Haust.
ii.  p.  73  (1828)  ..................  fuliginosa.

PHEAGMATOBIA  PARVULA,  Felcl.  Eeis.  Nov.  pi.  100,  f.  24  (1874).
Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Hout  Bay  Eoad.  Exp.  28  mill.  The

locality  "  N.W.  Himalayas  "  is  an  error.

(la)  DIACRISIA  PUKCTULATA,  Wllgrn.  Wien.  Ent.  Mon.  iv.  p.  161
(1860).

Spilosoma  auricinctitm,  Butl.  P.Z.S.,  1896,  p.  847,  pi.  42,  f.  6.
Hab.  British  Central  Africa,  Nyasaland  ;  Mashonaland,  Salis-

bury  (Marshall).  Exp.  48  mill.

(14)  DIACEISIA  EUEYPHLEBIA,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  xi.p.  351  (1903).
Hab.  Zululand,  Lower  Tugela  (Eeynolds).  Exp.  38  mill.

(3)  AMSACTA  GRAMMIPHLEBIA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iii.
p.  323,  pi.  46,  f.  4  (1901).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  50  mill.

GENUS  HYPHANTEIA.
Type.

Hyphantria,  Harr.  Ins.  Mass.  p.  255  (1841)  ...  cnnea.

HYPHANTEIA  STEIGULOSA,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  viii.  p.  185
(1901).

Hab.  Natal.  Exp.  40  mill.

(2a)  ESTIGMENA  GYNEPH^EA,  Hmpsn.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  viii.  p.  185  (1901).
Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  $  36,  ?

38  mill.

(2)  ;;:  PnocANTHiA  DISTANTI,  Dewitz.  Verh.  L.C.  Acad.  xlii.  p.  68,  pi.  3,
f.  7  (1881).

II  ab.  Cape  Colony.

AGARISTID^:.

Paida  gordoni  is  the  female  of  PAIDA  PULCHEA.

(la)  J^GOCEEA  LATREILLI,  Herr.-Schaff.  Aussereur.  Schmett.  f.  19
(1853).
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Hob.  Senegambia,  Casamanca  ;  British  Central  Africa,  Zomba;
Matabeleland,  Umfuli  Eiver  (Marshall).  Exp.  50  mill.

^Egacera  tricolor  is  a  variety  of  .ZE.  TRIMENI.
PAIS  DECORA,  insert  (syn)  Pais  moldtenkii  Dew.

GENUS  OMPHALOCEPS.
Type.

Omphaloceps,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.
B.M.  iii.  p.  628  (1901)  trianqularis  .

OMPHALOCEPS  DARIA,  Druce,  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xv.  p.  42  (1895).
^Egoccra  triplagiata,  Eoths.  Nov.  Zool.  iii.  p.  95  (1896).

,,  ,,  var.  dispar,  Kirby  A.M.N.H.  (6)  xviii.

p.  377,  pi.  xix.  f.  1  (1896).
Mitrophrys  incraca,  Karsch,  Ent.  Nachr.  xxiv.  p.  332  (1898).
Hob.  East  Africa  Lindi  ;  Zambesia,  Loangwa  Eiver,  M'pta  ;

German  South-  West  Africa.  Exp.  54-68  mill.

NOCTUID^:.

AGBOTINJE.

(2)  EAGHUVA  STIGMATIA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  29
(1903).

Hab.  Basutoland,  Maseru  (Crawshay)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Transkei
(Miss  P.  Barrett).  Exp.  30  mill.

,(3)  :;:  TiMORA  TRANSVALICA,  Dist.  Entom.  1902,  p.  212  ;  Hmpsn.  Cat.
Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  114,  pi.  58,  f.  12.

Hal.  Transvaal,  Johannesburg.  Exp.  32  mill.

GENUS  POEOSAGEOTIS.
Type.

Porosagrotis,  Smith,  Bull.  U.S.  Nat.  Mus.  38,
p.  123  (1890)  vetusta.

POROSAGROTIS  CAFFRA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  658,

pi.  77,  f.  29  (1903).
Hab  Natal,  Mooi  Eiver.  Exp.  40  mill

GENUS  MICKAGEOTIS.
Type

Micragrotis,  Hmpsn.  Cat  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.
p.  148  (1903)  axylides.

34
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(1)  MICRAGROTIS  EXUSTA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  149  r
pi.  GO,  f.  1  (1903).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  34  mill.

(2)  MICRAGROTIS  RUFESCENS,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  152,
pi.  60,  f.  2  (1903).

Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Annshaw  (Miss  F.  Barrett),  Bushman  Lake
(Alston).  Exp.  36  mill.

(3)  MICRAGROTIS  MICROSTIGMA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.
p.  659,  pi.  78,  f.  10  (1903).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Dobbie).  Exp.  16  mill.

(4)  MICRAGROTIS  PROSARCA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  659,
pi.  78,  f.  11  (1903).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Dobbie).  Exp.  26  mill.

GENUS  EUXOA.
Type.

Euxoa,  Hiibn.  Verz.  p.  209  (1827)  decora.

(1)  EUXOA  LONGIDENTIFERA,  Hrnpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  166,
pi.  60,  f.  10  (1903).

Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Muthambi,  Machakos,  Kikuyu  ;
Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall)  ;  Natal,  Estcourt  (Hutchin-
son),  Durban  (Gooch)  ;  Basutoland,  Maseru  (Crawshay)  ;
Madagascar,  Diego-Suarez.  Exp.  $  34,  ?  40  mill.

(2)  EUXOA  RUFOMIXTA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  661,
pi.  78,  f.  14  (1903).

Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Kokstad  (Mrs.  Pringle).  Exp.  30  mill.

(3)  AGROTIS  YPSILON,  Eott.  Naturf.  ix.  p.  141  (1776).
Hab.  North  and  South  America  ;  Europe  ;  Egypt  ;  Natal,  Est-

court  (Hutchinson)  ;  West  Asia  ;  Japan  ;  China  ;  India  ;
Ceylon  ,  Java  ;  Queensland  ;  New  Zealand  ;  Hawaii.  Exp.
40-50  mill.

(4)  EUXOA  RUFICEPS,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  661,  pi.  78,.
f.  12  (1903).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Dobbie).  Exp.  36  mill.

(5)  EUXOA  PRONYCTA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  324,  pi.  67,
f.  14  (1903).
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Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall),  Umtali  (Marshall).
Exp.  32  mill.

(6)  EUXOA  EPIPYRIA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  325,  pi.  67,
f.  17  (1903).

Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Athi-ya-Mawe  ;  Mashonaland,  Salis-
bury  (Marshall).  Exp.  30-32  mill.

(19a)  AGROTIS  ANNULARIS,  Saalm.  Lep.  Madag.  p.  265  (1891).
Agrotis  transjccta,  Dist.  A.M.N.H.  (7)  i.  p.  220  (1898).
Hab.  Mashonalaud,  Salisbury  (Marshall)  ;  Transvaal,  Pre-

toria;  Madagascar,  Betsileo.  Exp.  24-28  mill.

(19&)  AGROTIS  ECSTRIGATA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.  p.  662,
pi.  78,  f.  13  (1903).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Dobbie).  Exp.  28  mill.

GENUS  LYCOPHOTIA.
Type.

Lycophotia,  Hiibn.  Verz.  p.  215  (1827)  ...  porphyrw.

LYCOPHOTIA  ECVINACEA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  iv.

p.  663,  pi.  78,  f.  15  (1903).
Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Kokstad  (Mrs.  Pringle).  Exp.  36  mill.

HADENIN^.

GENUS  CEATEEESTEA.
Type.

Cratcrcstra,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.
p.  17  (1905)  litcina.

CRATERESTRA  MEDIA,  Wlk.  xi.  756  (1857)  ;  Hmpsn.  Moths  Ind.
ii.  p.  199  ;  id.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  19,  pi.  78,  f.  28.

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall)  ;  India  ;  Burma.
Exp.  34-36  mill.

GENUS  POLIA.
Type.

Polia,  Ochs.  Schmett.  Bur.  iv.  p.  73  (1816),  non
descr.  ;  Treit.  Schmett.  Eur.  v.  (2),  p.  5  (1825)  cappa.

Mamestra,  Ochs.  Schmett.  Eur.  iv.  p.  75  (1816),
non  descr.;  Treit.  Schmett  Eur.  v.  (2),  p.  127
(1825)  pisi.
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(la]  POLIA  FUSCIRUFA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  103,
pi.  81,  f.  4  (1905).

Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Athi-ya-Mawe,  Kikuyu,  Machakos,
Quaso,  Eb  Urru  ;  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.
36-38  mill.

(7b)  POLIA  CUPBESCENS,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  163,
pi.  82,  f.  32  (1905).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall).  Exp.  34  mill.

(la)  ASPIDIFRONTIA  GLAUCESCENS,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.
p.  451,  pi.  91,  f.  5  (1905).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall,  Dobbie).  Exp.
34  mill.

GENUS  CIEPHIS.
Type.

Cirpliis,  Wlk.  xxxii.  622  (1865)  costalis.

(1)  CIRPHIS  PBOMINENS,  Wlk.  ix.  102  (1856).
Leucania  liispanica,  Bell.  Ann.  Soc.  Ent.  Fr.  1863,  p.  421,  pi.  9,

f. 5.

Hab.  Spain  ;  Algeria  ;  West  Africa,  Nigeria,  Congo  ;  British
East  Africa,  Kikuyu  ;  Mashonaland  (Dobbie).  Exp.  28-
36  mill.

(2)  CIRPHIS  POLYRABDA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  507,
pi.  92,  f.  13  (1905).

Leucania  albicosta,  Hmpsn.  Ann.  S.  Afr.  Mus.  ii.  p.  273  (1902),
nee  Moore.

Hab.  Natal,  Estcourt  (Hutchinson).  Exp.  38  mill.

(3)  CIRPHIS  ATRINOTA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  523,  pi.  92,
f.  25  (1905).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall,  Dobbie).  Exp.
30  mill.

(4)  CIRPHIS  INSULICOLA,  Guen.  Noct.  i.  p.  82  (1852).
Leucania  simplaria,  Saalm.  Lep.  Madag.  p.  252,  f.  160  (1891).
Hab.  West  Africa,  Sierra  Leone,  Gambia,  Nigeria;  Natal,

Durban  (Gooch)  ;  Madagascar  ;  Bourbon.  Exp.  34-36  mill.

(5)  CIRPHIS  LEUCOSTICHA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  541
(1905).
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Leucania  insulicola,  Saalm.  Lep.  Madag.  p.  254,  f.  181  (1891),  nee
Guen.

Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Eb  UITU;  Natal,  Durban  (Gooch,

Leigh)  ;  Mauritius.  Exp.  36  mill.

GENUS  BOKOLIA.
Type.

Borolia,  Moore,  P.Z.S.  1881,  p.  334  fasciata.

(1)  BOROLIA  MELIANOIDES,  Moschl.  Verb.  z-b.  Wien,  xxxiii.  p.  291,

pi.  xvi.  f.  4  (1884).
Hab.  Abyssinia,  Zegi  Tsana  ;  British  East  Africa,  Eb  Urru,

Machakos,  Nairowa  ;  Mashonaland  (Bobbie)  ;  Natal,  Estcourt

(Hutchinson)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Transkei  (Miss  F.  Barrett),
Annshaw  (Miss  F.  Barrett)  ;  Madagascar,  Betsileo.  Exp.
34-36  mill.

(2)  BOROLIA  RUBRESCENS,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  563,

pi.  94,  f.  25  (1905).
Hab.  Natal,  Estcourt  (Hutchinson).  Exp.  38  mill.

(3)  BOROLIA  MELANOSTROTA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  564,

pi.  94,  f.  28  (1905).
Hab.  Zululand,  Lower  Tugela  (Reynolds)  ;  Natal,  Weenen  ;

Cape  Colony,  Transkei  (Miss  F.  Barrett).  Exp.  32-36  mill.

(4)  BOROLIA  PJLEOCHROA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  572,

pi.  95,  f.  9  (1905).
Hab.  Natal,  Estcourt  (Hutchinson)  ;  Cape  Colony,  Annshaw

(Miss  F.  Barrett),  Kokstad  (Mrs.  Pringle).  Exp.  34-38  mill.

(5)  BOROLIA  PERSECTA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  574,
pi.  95,  f.  12  (1905).

Hab.  Natal,  Estcourt  (Hutchinson).  Exp.  34  mill.

(6)  BOROLIA  MICROPIS,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  574,  pi.  95,
f.  14  (1905).

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Marshall,  Bobbie).  Exp.
28  mill.

(7)  BOROLIA  CUPREATA,  Hmpsn.  Cat.  Lep.  Phal.  B.M.  v.  p.  575,  pi.  95,
f.  15  (1905).

Hab.  Gazaland,  Chirinda  Forest  (Marshall).  Exp.  38  mill.
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CUCULLIAN^:.

(la)  HELIOPHOBUS  LEUCOGONIA,  n.  sp.
<?  .  Head  and  thorax  dark  reddish  brown  mixed  with  greyish  ;

antennae  ochreous  white  ;  abdomen  reddish  brown.  Forewing  red-
brown  with  some  greyish  irroration,  the  veins  darker  ;  the  basal  half
from  cell  to  inner  margin  yellowish  irrorated  with  rufous  ;  a  comma-
shaped  white  mark  in  cell  near  base  ;  a  dark  medial  line  angled  in
submedian  fold,  then  oblique  ;  an  elliptical  white  spot  on  end  of
median  nervure  conjoined  or  nearly  conjoined  to  a  white  discoidal
bar,  constricted  at  middle  ;  an  obliquely  curved  postmedial  line  bent
inwards  to  costa  and  placed  unusually  near  termen  ;  a  dark
terminal  line.  Hindwing  white,  the  costal  area  tinged  with
rufous  ;  a  brown  discoidal  spot,  curved  postmedial  line  and  line
terminal  line.

Hab.  Mashonaland  (Bobbie).  Exp.  32  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

ACRONYCTIN^;.

GENUS  PEOCEATEEIA,  nov.

Type  P.  noloidcs.
Proboscis  fully  developed  ;  palpi  porrect  extending  to  \vell  beyond

frons,  which  has  a  large  truncate  conical  prominence  with  raised  rirn
and  a  corneous  plate  below  it  ;  antennas  of  female  ciliated,  head  and
thorax  clothed  with  scales,  the  pro-  and  meta-thorax  with  spreading
crests  ;  abdomen  with  dorsal  crest  on  basal  segment.  Forewing
with  veins  3  and  5  from  near  angle  of  cell  ;  6  from  upper  angle  ;
9  from  10  anastomosing  with  8  to  form  the  areole  ;  11  from  cell.
Hindwing  with  veins  3,  4  from  angle  of  cell  ;  5  obsolescent  from
below  middle  of  discocellulars;  6,  7  from  upper  angle;  8  anastomosing
with  the  cell  near  base  only.

PROCRATERIA  NOLOIDES,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head,  tegulre,  and  prothoracic  crest  black  pencilled  with  dark

grey  ;  thorax  grey  ;  legs  suffused  with  fuscous  ;  abdomen  grey
irrorated  with  fuscous.  Forewing  grey-white  irrorated  with  fuscous,
a  large  triangular  black  patch  on  basal  part  of  costa  extending  to  the
indistinct  whitish  antemedial  line  which  is  bent  outwards  at  median

nervure,  then  oblique  ;  orbicular  and  reniform  small,  indistinctly
denned  by  fuscous,  the  former  round  ;  the  veins  of  terminal  half
.streaked  with  black  ;  traces  of  a  very  highly  dentate  postmedial  line
produced  to  a  series  of  black  and  white  points  on  the  veins,  very
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oblique  from  costa  to  vein  6  and  with  some  fiery  red  scales  on  it,  a
large  black  patch  on  costa  from  it  to  apex,  its  lower  edge  irregularly
rounded  and  attenuate  at  extremities  ;  subterminal  line  represented

by  some  fiery  red  points  on  the  veins  ;  cilia  grey  and  fiery  red.
Hindwing  whitish  suffused  with  fuscous  ;  the  under  side  with
indistinct  discoidal  spot  and  curved  postmedial  line.

Hab.  Mashonaland  (Dobbie).  Exp.  36  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(1)  CONSERVULA  CRAUSHAYI,  n.  Sp.
$  .  Antennas  with  uniseriate  dentitions.  Head  and  thorax

ochreous  whitish  mixed  with  rufous  ;  abdomen  ochreous  tinged  with

yellow-brown.  Forewing  ochreous  whitish  with  golden-brown
markings  ;  the  basal  area  traversed  by  streaks  in  cell,  submedian
fold  and  on  vein  1  ;  the  antemedial  line  double,  angled  outwards
below  costa  and  inwards  in  cell,  then  sinuous;  orbicular  and

reniform  slightly  defined  by  brown,  the  former  small,  round,  the
latter  large,  irregular,  pointed  above  and  somewhat  excised  on  inner
side,  with  some  fuscous  in  it  at  lower  angle  of  cell  ;  an  oblique
waved  line  from  lower  angle  of  cell  to  inner  margin  ;  the  postmedial
line  double  with  some  golden-brown  suffusion  on  each  side  of  it,
arising  near  apex,  obliquely  curved  to  vein  2  then  nearly  erect  ;  a
slightly  waved  terminal  line  ;  cilia  brown  at  tips.  Hindwing  pale
suffused  with  fuscous  ;  the  under  side  whitish  irrorated  with  fuscous,
with  dark  discoidal  spot  and  oblique  postmedial  line  excurved  below
costa.

Hab.  Basutoland,  Mahalishoek  (Crawshay).  Exp.  30  mill.  Type
in  B.M.

(4)  ACKAPEX  CARNEA,  n.  Sp.
3  .  Head  and  tegulse  fuscous  mixed  with  grey  ;  thorax  flesh-

coloured  ;  abdomen  ochreous.  Forewing  flesh-colour  ;  an  ochreous
fascia  in  cell  bent  upwards  at  extremity  to  below  apex  ;  the  veins  of
costal  area  with  slight  pale  streaks  ;  a  diffused  fuscous  streak  on
median  nervure  ;  a  black  point  at  upper  angle  of  cell  and  others
just  before  and  beyond  lower  angle  ;  a  diffused  ochreous  fascia  in
submedian  interspace  and  above  vein  2  to  near  termen;  a  slight
terminal  series  of  black  points  ;  cilia  brownish  with  slight  pale  line
through  them.  Hindwing  pale  fuscous,  the  cilia  paler.

Hab.  Basutoland,  Machacha  (Crawshay).  Exp.  30  mill.  Type
in  B.M.
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EUTELIANiE.

(5ft)  EUTELIA  LEIGHI,  11.  Sp.
<?  .  Head  whitish,  the  base  of  palpi  and  tufts  on  basal  joints  of

antennae  purple-brown  ;  tegulae  and  thorax  in  front  purple-  brown,
the  former  with  white  medial  line  and  white  tips,  mesothorax  fuscous
and  white,  rnetathorax  pale  brown  and  white  ;  pectus  and  legs
white,  the  former  crimson  in  front,  the  latter  with  black  bands;
abdomen  blackish  with  paired  dorsal  whitish  marks  on  basal
segments,  the  dorsal  crests  and  anal  tuft  rufous,  the  ventral  surface
whitish,  rufous  towards  extremity.  Pore  wing  whitish  slightly
tinged  with  pink  and  with  olive-green  on  costal  area  ;  a  curved
red-brown  subbasal  line  from  costa  to  submedian  fold  ;  antemedial
line  double,  the  inner  red-brown,  the  outer  black,  excurved  at
middle  ;  medial  area  with  some  red-brown  suffusion  below  the  cell;
orbicular  and  reniform  red-brown  with  ill-defined  white  annuli  and
both  defined  by  a  sinuous  red-brown  line  below  ;  a  medial  line
angled  at  middle,  then  oblique  ;  a  black  streak  from  reniform  to
postmedial  line  which  is  oblique  from  costa  to  vein  6,  angled
inwards  in  discal  fold  and  outwards  at  vein  4,  then  oblique  and
irregularly  dentate,  an  oblique  fuscous  fascia  from  it  to  termen
below  middle  and  some  white  points  beyond  it  on  costa  ;  an  indistinct
dentate  subterminal  line,  incurved  and  defined  by  fuscous  towards
inner  margin  ;  a  terminal  series  of  small  lunules  ;  cilia  pale  rufous.
Hindwing  whitish  with  fuscous  suffusion  in  cell  and  pink  beyond  it  ;
indistinct  minutely  waved  medial  and  postmedial  lines  ;  terminal
area  fuscous,  narrowing  and  with  white  line  on  it  towards  tornus  ;
cilia  rufous  with  white  line  at  base  ;  the  under  side  irrorated  with

fuscous  and  red,  a  black  discoidal  lunule,  the  lines  more  prominent.
Hob.  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh).  Exp.  30  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(lift)  EUTELIA  DISCISTKIGA.,  Wlk.  xxxiii.  823  (1865).
Hab.  British  East  Africa,  Athi-ya-Mawe,  Machakos,  Neugia  r

Taru,  Takaunga  ;  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh)  ;  Arabia,  Sheik  Otthman,
Aden  ;  India,  Sind,  Nilgiris  ;  Ceylon.  Exp.  34  mill.

SARROTHRIPIN^E.

GENUS  SAEEOTHEIPA.
Type.

Sarrothripa,  Curt.  Brit  Ent.  i.  fig.  29  (1824)...  revayana*

Proboscis  fully  developed  ;  palpi  very  long,  obliquely  porrect  and
thickly  scaled  ;  antennae  of  male  minutely  ciliated  ;  forelegs  with  the
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femora  and  tibiae  fringed  with  long  hair.  Forewing  with  veins  3
and  5  from  near  angle  of  cell  ;  6  from  below  upper  angle  ;  7  from
angle  ;  8,  9,  10  stalked  ;  11  from  cell.  Hindwing  with  veins  3,  4
stalked  or  from  angle  ;  5  from  or  from  above  angle  ;  8  anastomosing
with  the  cell  before  middle.

SARROTHRIPA  RUFIMEDIA,  n.  sp.
?  .  Head  and  thorax  grey  mixed  with  black  ;  pectus,  legs,  and

abdomen  brownish  white,  the  last  dorsally  tinged  with  fuscous.
Porewing  grey  irrorated  with  black  ;  a  double  irregularly  waved
subbasal  black  line  from  costa  to  vein  1  ;  a  double  irregularly  waved
antemedial  line  angled  outwards  on  median  nervure  and  above  inner
margin  and  emitting  a  slight  streak  in  submedian  fold  ;  a  large  pale
rufous  patch  in,  below,  and  beyond  lower  angle  of  cell  with  the
brown-outlined  reniform  on  it  ;  a  double  waved  postmedial  line
obsolete  on  costal  area,  angled  inwards  on  vein  2  and  outwards  in
submedian  fold,  placed  near  the  strong  black  subterminal  line  which
is  angled  inwards  below  costa,  outwards  at  vein  7,  and  excurved  at
middle.  Hindwing  semihyaline  white,  the  veins  towards  termen
tinged  with  fuscous  ;  the  termen  fuscous,  expanding  on  apical  area  ;
cilia  of  apical  half  blackish  except  at  tips.

Hab.  Rhodesia,  Bulawayo  (Eyles).  Exp.  32  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

ACONTIAN^:.

(3)  NEAXESTIS  RHODA,  n.  sp.  -
Head  and  thorax  bright  rufous  tinged  with  crimson  in  front  ;

palpi,  pectus,  and  legs  white,  the  forelegs  rufous  in  front  with  white
rings  on  tarsi  ;  abdomen  white  dorsally  tinged  with  fuscous.  Fore-
wing  bright  rufous  sometimes  tinged  with  crimson  and  with  slight
dark  irroration  ;  antemedial  line  dark,  obliquely  curved  ;  a  slight
dark  discoidal  spot  :  postmedial  line  oblique  from  costa  to  vein  6
where  it  is  obtusely  angled,  then  inwardly  oblique  and  slightly
sinuous.  Hindwing  semihyaline  white,  the  termen  and  cilia  tinged
with  yellow.  Under  side  of  forewing  with  the  disk  tinged  with
fuscous  in  female.

Hab.  Rhodesia,  Bulawayo  (Eyles).  Exp.  28  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(3)  ERIZADA  ALBIVENA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  grey-white,  the  scales  pencilled  with  red-

brown  ;  palpi  brown  ;  tarsi  banded  with  black  ;  abdomen  whitish.
Forewing  grey-  white,  the  scales  pencilled  with  red-brown  and  the
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terminal  ai'ea  suffused  with  brown,  a  few  large  black  scales
scattered  over  the  wing  ;  the  veins  streaked  with  white  ;  the  costal
edge  pale  rufous  ;  a  rather  indistinct  sinuous  antemedial  brown  line
incurved  in  cell  ;  orbicular  and  reniform  small,  deep  black  with
whitish  annuli,  the  former  round,  the  latter  elliptical  ;  medial  line
brown,  obliquely  excurved  from  costa  to  vein  4,  then  oblique  and
sinuous  ;  postmedial  line  formed  of  black  striae  defined  by  white  on
outer  side,  excurved  from  costa  to  vein  4,  then  rather  oblique  and
sinuous  ;  an  indistinct  minutely  dentate  whitish  subterminal  line  ;  a
rufous  terminal  line.  Hindwing  yellowish  white  clouded  with  brown
from  near  base  to  termen  ;  an  indistinct  curved  postmedial  line.

Hab.  Zululand,  Lower  Tugela  (Eeynolds).  1  $  type.  Exp.
34  mill.

CATOCALIN^.

(1)  HOMOPTERA  VARIEGATA,  n.  Sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  black-brown,  slightly  irrorated  with  grey

and  ochreous,  some  ochreous  on  frons,  behind  the  tegulse,  and  on
metathorax  ;  abdomen  fuscous.  Forewing  rufous  suffused  and  irro-
rated  with  black  ;  a  fine  white  streak  on  median  nervure  ;  a  white

point  at  base  below  cell  ;  subbasal  line  black  defined  by  white  on
outer  side,  from  costa  to  submedian  fold  ;  antemedial  line  black,
slightly  defined  on  each  side  by  whitish,  angled  outwards  below
costa  and  inwards  on  median  nervure  and  vein  1  ;  reniform  rather

small,  black,  embraced  by  a  hoop-shaped  mark  from  costa  to  below
cell  defined  by  a  sinuous  black  line  on  a  whitish  line  ;  postmedial
line  black  slightly  defined  by  white  on  outer  side,  angled  slightly
inwards  below  costa,  outwards  at  discal  fold,  then  oblique  and
crenulate  and  with  a  diffused  black  shade  before  it,  a  slight  ochreous
streak  before  it  below  discal  fold  and  a  prominent  one  beyond  it
above  the  fold  ;  subterminal  line  interrupted,  whitish,  angled  outwards
at  vein  7  and  inwards  at  discal  and  submedian  folds,  with  some  black
streaks  before  it  at  middle  and  a  whitish  patch  above  vein  1  ;  a
terminal  series  of  black  and  white  points  ;  cilia  black  with  white
patch  below  apex.  Hindwing  fuscous  black  ;  cilia  with  fine  pale
line  at  base  and  white  tips  ;  the  under  side  with  the  costal  and
terminal  areas  irrorated  with  grey,  a  small  discoidal  spot,  curved
medial  and  postmedial  dark  lines  and  sinuous  whitish  subterminal
line.

Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Transkei  (Miss  F.  Barrett).  Exp.  64  mill.
Type  in  B.M.
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(6a)  :;:  AuDEA  SUBLIGATA,  Dist.  Entom.  1902,  p.  212.
Hab.  Transvaal.  Exp.  40  mill.

(la)*CHALdOPE  PRETOKI^E,  Dist.  Entom.  1902,  p.  212.
Hab.  Transvaal,  Pretoria.  Exp.  60  mill.

(276)  OPHIUSA  MELACONISIA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  clothed  with  grey  and  brown  scales  with

some  large  black  scales  mixed  ;  abdomen  grey  irrorated  with  brown.
Forevving  grey  very  thickly  and  finely  striated  with  brown  and  irro-
rated  with  some  large  black-tipped  white  scales  ;  the  veins  white  ;
subbasal  line  white,  oblique,  from  costa  to  submedian  fold  ;  ante-
medial  line  white  defined  by  brown  on  inner  side,  oblique  and  slightly
excurved  below  costa  ;  orbicular  and  reniform  elliptical,  black  defined
by  white;  postmedial  line  white  defined  by  brown  on  outer  side,
excurved  from  just  below  costa  to  vein  4,  then  incurved,  slightly
excurved  again  above  inner  margin  ;  subterminal  line  whitish  defined
on  each  side  by  red-brown,  some  black  marks  on  its  inner  side  below
costa,  slightly  excurved  below  vein  7,  then  nearly  straight  ;  a  fine
crenulate  red-brown  line  just  before  termen  ;  a  fine  whitish  line  at
base  of  cilia.  Hindwing  ochreous  suffused  with  brown,  the  terminal
area  suffused  with  fuscous  ;  a  dark  terminal  line,  the  cilia  pale.
Under  side  of  both  wings  whitish,  the  terminal  areas  suffused  with
fuscous  ;  forewing  with  the  dark  orbicular  and  reniform  showing.

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Dobbie).  Exp.  46  mill.  Type  in
B.M.

GENUS  EGYBOLIS.
Type.

Caloptera,  Blanch.  Hist.  Ins.  ii.  p.  363
(1845),  nee  Guer.  Dipt.  1830  vaillantina.

Egybolis,~Bois  d.  Delegorgue  Voy.  Afr.  Austr.
ii.  p.  595  (1847)  caiUantliut.

EGYBOLIS  VAILLANTINA,  Stoll,  Suppl.  Cram.  pi.  31,  f.  3  (1790);
Saund.  Trans.  Ent.  Soc.  (2)  iv.  p.  59,  pi.  14,  f.  3  a-c  ;  Ang.  Kaff.
Illustr.  pi.  30,  f.  19  ;  larva,  Fawcett,  Tr.  Zool.  Soc.  xvii.  p.  282,
pi.  viii.  ff.  13,  14.

Caloptera  formosa,  Blanch.  Hist.  Ins.  ii.  p.  376,  pi.  17,  f.  6  (1845).
Egybolis  natalii,  Boisd.  Delegorgue,  Voy.  Afr.  Austr.  ii.  p.  595

(1847).
Hab.  Uganda;  Zanzibar;  British  Central  Africa,  Blantyre,

Nyasa  ;  Delagoa  Bay  (Kenrick)  ;  Zululand  (Angas)  ;  Natal,  Durban
{Gooch,  Leigh).  Exp.  52-66  mill.
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PLUSIAN^:.

(2a)  PLUSIA  CONFUSA,  Moore,  Lep.  Atk.  p.  149  (1888).
Hab.  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh)  ;  India,  Sikhim,  Nilgiris  ;  Ceylon.

Exp.  42  mill.

NOCTUIN^.

(1)  CATEPHIA  DIPLOGRAMMA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  reddish  brown  mixed  with  black  ;  abdomen

greyish  suffused  with  brown,  the  dorsal  crests  black.  Forewing  grey
with  a  purplish  tinge,  suffused  and  irrorated  with  fuscous  ;  subbasal
line  black,  oblique  towards  costa,  strongly  excurved  at  median
nervure  and  ending  at  vein  1  ;  antemedial  line  double,  slightly
waved,  oblique  from  costa  to  subrnediau  fold,  then  strongly  incurved  ;
reniform  denned  by  black  ;  postmedial  line  double,  angled  slightly
outwards  at  veins  6  and  4,  then  incurved,  waved  and  angled  upwards
in  submedian  fold  to  near  antemedial  line  ;  subterminal  line  indis-

tinct,  pale  denned  by  fuscous,  curved,  slightly  angled  outwards  at
vein  7  and  excurved  at  middle  ;  the  veins  streaked  with  black  towards

ternien  ;  a  fine  black  terminal  line.  Hindwing  white,  the  veins
brownish  ;  a  black-brown  patch  at  tornus  crossed  by  a  pale  striga  ;
the  under  side  with  discoidal  point  and  postmedial  series  of  strias  on
the  veins.

2  .  Hindwing  with  the  whole  terminal  area  pale  brown.
Hab.  Transvaal,  Potchefstroom  District  (Ayres),  Lydenberg  Dis-

trict  (Ayres).  Exp.  38  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(5)  CATEPHIA  BARRETTS,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  dark  reddish  brown,  the  scales  slightly

tipped  with  grey  ;  abdomen  grey  -brown.  Forewing  dark  reddish
brown  slightly  irrorated  with  grey,  the  terminal  area  paler  ;  the
subbasal  line  indistinct,  slightly  angled  outwards  below  costa  and
ending  at  submedian  fold  ;  an  oblique  black  mark  on  inner  margin
before  middle  ;  the  antemedial  line  indistinct,  slightly  angled  out-
wards  below  costa  and  on  median  nervure,  then  incurved  and  bent
outwards  again  at  vein  1  ;  claviforrn  represented  by  an  obscure  dark
patch  ;  orbicular  round,  grey  defined  by  brown  ;  reniform  elliptical,
defined  by  brown  and  grey  ;  some  grey  points  on  costa  towards
apex  ;  postmedial  line  brown  defined  by  grey  on  inner  side,  bent
outwards  below  costa,  excurved  and  sinuous  to  vein  4,  then  bent
inwards  and  oblique  ;  a  small  triangular  blackish  mark  from  costa-
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before  apex  with  one  or  two  points  below  it.  Hindwing  white,  the
costal  area  and  terminal  half  blackish  ;  the  under  side  with  the  costal

area  irrorated  with  grey,  a  blackish  discoidal  spot.
Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Transkei  (Miss  F.  Barrett).  Exp.  38  mill.

Type  in  B.M.

GENUS  COPIFKONTIA,  nov.

Type  C.  xantherythra.
Proboscis  fully  developed;  palpi  obliquely  upturned,  the  second

joint  slender  and  smoothly  sealed,  the  third  moderate  ;  frons  with
vertical  ridge-shaped  process  ;  eyes  smooth,  not  ciliated  ;  antennae
of  male  serrate  and  ciliated  ;  head  and  thorax  clothed  with  hair  and

scales  mixed,  the  latter  with  rather  ridge-shaped  dorsal  crest  ;  hind
tibiae  fringed  with  hair  on  both  sides,  the  inner  spurs  very  long  ;
abdomen  with  dorsal  crest  at  base  only.  Forewing  with  the  termen
obliquely  curved  and  the  inner  margin  rounded  ;  veins  3  and  5  from
near  angle  of  cell  ;  6  from  upper  angle  ;  9  from  10  anastomosing
with  8  to  form  the  areole  ;  11  from  cell.  Hindwing  with  veins  3,  4
from  angle  of  cell  ;  5  fully  developed  from  above  angle  ;  6,  7  from
upper  angle  ;  8  anastomosing  with  the  cell  near  base  only.

COPIFRONTIA  XANTHERYTHRA,  n.  Sp.
$  .  Head  and  thorax  bright  yellow,  palpi  above,  frons  and  patches

on  tegulaa,  patagia  and  dorsum  of  thorax  purplish  red  ;  antennae
fulvous  ;  abdomen  ochreous  yellow.  Forewing  bright  yellow  ;  a
subbasal  purple-red  band  with  the  scales  pale-tipped,  broad  and
oblique  from  costa  to  below  cell,  then  narrowing,  with  waved  edges
and  not  quite  reaching  inner  margin  ;  an  antemedial  series  of  small
spots,  oblique  from  costa  to  vein  1,  where  it  is  angled  and  has  a
small  spot  before  it  ;  orbicular  a  purplish  red  annulus  connected  with
a  large  patch  from  just  below  costa  expanding  in,  beyond,  and  below
end  of  cell,  leaving  a  yellow  line  on  discocellulars  and  connected
with  inner  margin  by  some  small  spots  ;  two  postmedial  series  of
small  spots  from  costa  to  vein  6,  the  postmedial  line  only  traceable
on  the  purple-red  area  where  it  is  fine,  yellow,  and  obliquely  in-
curved;  the  terminal  area  purple-red  except  at  apex,  conjoined
between  veins  5  and  2  with  the  medial  patch  ;  the  subterminal  line
fine,  yellow,  waved,  dentate  inwards  on  the  veins  and  connected
with  termen  by  slight  streaks  above  and  below  vein  6  and  in  sub-
median  fold.  Hindwing  yellowish  white.

Hab.  Mashonaland  (Bobbie).  Exp.  46  mill.  Type  in  B.M.
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GENUS  PLATYJA.
Type.

Platyja,  Hiibn.  Verz.  p.  268  (1827)  nmminea.
After  Calesia.

PLATYJA  PH^OPHCENICA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Fuscous  brown  slightly  irrorated  with  bluish  white  and

suffused  with  purple;  palpi  white  at  tips;  tarsi  with  white  rings.
Forewing  with  slight  interrupted  waved  white  subbasal  line  from
costa  to  submedian  fold  ;  a  sinuous  rufous  antemedial  line  with

white  points  at  costa  and  veins  ;  a  slight  discoidal  point  ;  a  waved
rufous  postrnedial  line  w  T  ith  white  points  on  it  at  the  veins,  slightly
excurved  from  costa  to  below  vein  2  and  expanding  into  a  band  with
waved  edges  beyond  the  cell,  retracted  from  below  vein  2  to  lower
angle  of  cell,  and  enclosing  in  its  sinus  a  greenish  white  figure-of-8-
shaped  spot,  then  erect  to  inner  margin  ;  a  small  subterminal  white
spot  on  vein  6  with  an  oblique  striga  above  it  ;  a  series  of  white
points  on  costa  towards  apex  and  term  en.  Hindwing  with  waved
postmedial  rufous  line  with  series  of  white  points  on  it,  obsolescent
towards  costa  ;  a  terminal  series  of  white  points.

Hah.  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh).  Exp.  52  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(2a)  ACANTHOLIPES  LoxiA,  n.  sp.
3  .  Ochreous  white  ;  palpi  tinged  with  fuscous  at  sides  ;  head,

thorax,  and  abdomen  sparsely  irrorated  with  black.  Forewing  irro-
rated  with  brown  and  blackish  ;  two  indistinct  oblique  antemedial
lines  from  cell  to  inner  margin  ;  black  points  at  middle  of  cell  and
on  discocellulars  ;  an  oblique  black  band  from  just  beyond  lower
angle  of  cell  to  middle  of  inner  margin  ;  an  indistinct  oblique  post-
medial  line  ;  subterminal  line  arising  from  apex  and  slightly  incurved,
whitish  denned  by  an  indistinct  line  on  inner  side  and  strongly  by
black  on  outer  ;  a  terminal  punctiform  line.  Hindwing  whitish
with  oblique  medial  dark  bar  from  cell  to  submedian  fold  ;  a  sub-
terminal  band  from  vein  7  to  tornus  ;  a  terminal  punctiform  line  ;
the  under  side  irrorated  with  brown,  a  discoidal  spot,  an  oblique
postmedial  line  obsolete  towards  costa  and  inner  margin,  a  some-
what  incurved  subterminal  band.

Hub.  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh).  Exp.  24  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

ERASTRIAN^.

(4a)  MEGALODES  XANTHIA,  n.  sp.
Yellow  with  a  slight  olive  tinge  ;  head  and  thorax  slightly  tinged

with  rufous  and  with  a  few  black  scales  ;  tibite  and  tarsi  banded  with
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brown.  Forewing  irrorated  with  a  few  rufous  scales  ;  subbasal  line
indistinct,  curved  from  costa  to  submedian  fold;  antemedial  line
rather  indistinct,  angled  outwards  in  interspaces  ;  the  cell  and  area
beyond  and  just  below  it  suffused  with  dark  reddish-brown  t  on  medial
area,  a  patch  also  on  vein  1,  the  orbicular  and  reniform  remaining
yellow,  the  former  round  ;  postmedial  line  dentate,  strongly  bent  out-
wards  below  costa  and  very  strongly  incurved  below  vein  4  ;  some
yellow  points  on  costa  beyond  it  ;  subterminal  line  only  defined  by  a
somewhat  dentate  rufous  line  on  its  inner  side,  angled  outwards  at
vein  7  and  somewhat  dentate  at  veins  3,  4  ;  a  terminal  series  of  dark

striae  ;  cilia  chequered  yellow  and  brown.  Hindwing  rather  paler
yellow  slightly  irrorated  with  brown  ;  a  fine  brown  terminal  line  ;
the  under  side  with  dark  discoidal  spot  and  curved  postmedial  line.

Hab.  Mashonaland,  Salisbury  (Dobbie)  ;  Natal,  Deloni  (Stanger),
Bushman's  Eiver  (Hutchinson).  Exp.  $  32,  $  36  mill.  Type  in
B.M.

(2fi)  TABACHE  MIONIDES,  n.  sp.
$  .  Frontal  prominence  with  central  process,  corneous  wall  and

plate  below  it.
Head  and  thorax  white;  palpi  at  tips,  sides  of  frons  and  bands  on

tibiae  and  tarsi  fuscous,  abdomen  white  tinged  with  ochreous.  Fore-
wing  with  the  basal  area  white,  the  costal  and  inner  areas  grey  with
white  striae  representing  the  subbasal  and  antemedial  lines  ;  the  rest
of  the  wing  grey  suffused  with  olive-green,  especially  on  disk  ;  a
small  white  lunule  at  upper  angle  of  cell  ;  a  white  patch  on  costa
from  before  middle  to  near  apex  constricted  at  vein  7  and  ending
truncately  on  vein  5  ;  postmedial  line  white  from  vein  2  to  inner
margin,  incurved  to  vein  1,  then  angled  outwards  ;  three  waved
whitish  lines  on  disk  before  the  subterminal  series  of  white  spot
with  black  points  on  them  developed  into  two  black  spots  below  apex
and  one  above  tornus  ;  cilia  brownish.  Hindwing  white  with  some
brown  on  termen  from  apex  to  vein  2  ;  the  under  side  with  small
discoidal  black  spot.

Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Deelfontein  (Colonel  Sloggett).  1  3  type.
Exp.  28  mill.

(2&)  TABACHE  DIOPIS,  n.  sp.
$  .  Antennas  ciliated  ;  frons  with  long  truncate  conical  promi-

nence  with  raised  rim  at  extremity  ;  forewing  with  the  costa  concave

beyond  middle.
Head  and  thorax  black-brown  ;  abdomen  dark-brown.  Forewing

red-brown  ;  orbicular  a  small  round  white  spot  with  some  brown
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scales  in  centre,  reniform  a  small  white  lunule,  the  area  between

and  beyond  them  dark  brown  ;  an  indistinct  pale  obliquely  curved
postmedial  line  ;  terminal  area  rather  darker  and  irrorated  with
grey  ;  a  fine  dark  terminal  line  ;  cilia  brownish  white.  Hindwing
uniform  dark  brown  ;  cilia  dark  at  base,  the  tips  whitish  mixed  with
brown.

Hal.  Transvaal,  Piet  Eetief  (Crawshay).  Exp.  22  mill.

(lOa)  TAEACHE  LEUCOTRIGONA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Head  black  ;  thorax  pinkish  white  with  some  black  scales  on

metathorax  ;  palpi  white  except  at  tips  ;  pectus  white  ;  legs  banded
black  and  white  ;  abdomen  white  dorsally  tinged  with  brown  and
with  fuscous  bands.  Forewing  pinkish  white,  the  costal  area  more
or  less  completely  olive  to  beyond  middle  ;  subbasal  line  double,  from
costa  to  submedian  fold  ;  anteiiiedial  line  double,  waved  ;  a  hoop-
shaped  black  discoidal  mark,  in  one  specimen  with  its  outer  side
produced  above  to  a  point  emitting  two  black  streaks  ;  a  triangular
white  postmedial  patch  on  costa,  extending  to  vein  6  and  with  the
waved  black  postmedial  line  arising  from  it,  strongly  incurved  below
vein  4,  with  a  band  of  slate  colour  on  its  inner  side  and  the  area

beyond  it  slate  colour;  a  waved  sinuous  whitish  subterminal  line
with  patches  of  black  scales  on  it,  and  some  white  irroration  beyond
it  ;  a  terminal  series  of  black  striiB  ;  cilia  mostly  white  from  middle
to  above  tornus.  Hindwing  fuscous  brown,  rather  paler  towards
base  ;  the  cilia  mostly  white  ;  the  under  side  yellowish  white  with
black  discoidal  lunule,  fuscous  spot  on  middle  of  costa,  waved  diffused
postmedial  line  and  diffused  terminal  band.

Hob.  Gazaland,  Melsetter  (Marshall),  1  2  type;  Zululand,  Lower
Tugela  (Eeynolds),  1  2  ;  Natal,  Maritzburg  (Burnup),  1  ?  .  Exp.
30-36  mill.

GENUS  STOMAFEONTIA,  nov.

Type  S.  albifasciata.
Proboscis  absent  ;  palpi  very  short,  porrect,  not  reaching  as  far  as

the  large  frontal  prominence  which  has  a  corneous  plate  below  it  and
ends  in  a  rounded  corneous  process  with  raised  walls  and  projecting
beak  above  ;  antennae  of  female  with  long  uniseriate  serrations  ;
thorax  and  abdomen  smoothly  scaled  ;  tibiae  with  the  spurs  moderate.
Forewing  with  the  apex  produced  and  acute,  the  terrnen  obliquely
rounded  ;  vein  3  from  long  before  angle  of  cell  ;  5  from  above  angle  ;
6  from  below  upper  angle  ;  7,  8,  9,  10  stalked  ;  11  from  cell.  Hind-
wing  with  veins  3,  4  from  angle  of  cell  ;  5  rather  slight  from  below
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middle  of  discocellulars  ;  6,  7  strongly  stalked  ;  8  anastomosing
with  the  cell  to  two-thirds,  then  approximated  to  it  to  angle,  then
diverging.

STOMAFRONTIA  ALBIFASCIATA,  n.  sp.

9  .  Head  and  thorax  white  mixed  with  pale  red-brown  ;  legs
tinged  with  fuscous  ;  abdomen  brownish  ochreous.  Forewing  white
irrorated  with  red-brown  and  suffused  with  golden  seneous  except  on
costal  and  terminal  areas  ;  a  white  fascia  in  and  beyond  cell  met  by
an  oblique  streak  from  apex  ;  the  veins  with  slight  dark  streaks.
Hindwing  nearly  pure  white  ;  the  under  side  with  the  costal  area
tinged  with  pale  brown.

Hob.  Natal,  Mooi  Eiver.  Exp.  38  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(2)  EUBLEMMA  TEUNCATA,  n.  Sp.
3  .  Porewing  with  glandular  swelling  on  costa,  the  apex  truncate

and  the  termen  obtusely  angled  at  vein  4.
Head  and  tegulse  white  ;  thorax  ochreous  white  ;  abdomen  brown

with  white  segmental  lines,  ventrally  white  irrorated  with  black.
Forewing  ochreous  brown  ;  indistinct  short  subbasal  and  waved
antemedial  lines  with  black  points  at  costa;  an  oblique  blackish  line
from  middle  of  costa  to  lower  angle  of  cell,  then  brown  and  nearly
erect  ;  a  sinuous  postmedial  line,  oblique  from  costa  to  vein  4  where
it  is  sharply  angled,  then  inwardly  oblique  and  incurved  between
veins  3  and  1,  some  pink  and  white  on  inner  side  of  its  costal  half  ;
apical  area  darker  brown  irrorated  with  pink  and  with  white  points
on  costa,  a  white  and  black  subterminal  line  on  costal  half  with  a

small  white  spot  on  its  inner  side  above  vein  6  and  black  patch  below
it  ;  a  subterminal  series  of  slight  fuscous  lunules  on  inner  half  ;
termen  pink.  Hindwing  pale  brownish,  the  terminal  area  tinged
with  fuscous  ;  cilia  of  both  wings  white  irrorated  with  fuscous.
Under  side  whitish  ;  fore  wing  with  the  disk  suffused  with  fuscous,  a
curved  postmedial  line,  the  apical  area  rufous  with  white  line  on  it  ;
hindwiug  irrorated  with  fuscous,  a  minutely  dentate  postmedial  line.

Hob.  Natal,  Durban  (Leigh).  Exp.  18  mill.  Type  in  B.M.

(3)  EUBLEMMA  RAGUSANA,  Frr.  Neu.  Beitr.  Schmett.  v.  p.  92  (1844).
,,  virginea,  Guen.  Noct.  ii.  p.  248  (1852).

Hab.  Europe,  Dalmatia  ;  West  Africa,  Nigeria,  Gold  Coast  ;
British  East  Africa,  Kikuyu;  Mashonaland  (Dobbie)  ;  Natal,  Tugela
Eiver  (Eeynolds)  ;  Asia  Minor  ;  Syria  ;  India  ;  Andamans  ;  Java  ;
New  Guinea  ;  Australia.  Exp.  22  mill.
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(17ft)  EUBLBMMA  ECBUFA,  n.  Sp.
?  .  Head  and  thorax  whitish  mixed  with  grey  and  slightly  tinged

with  ochreous  ;  abdomen  ochreous  white.  Forewing  whitish  thickly
irrorated  with  fuscous  grey  ;  an  indistinct  oblique  dark  medial  line
from  cell  to  vein  1  denned  by  white  on  inner  side  ;  a  slightly  oblique
sinuous  postmedial  line  defined  by  white  on  outer  side  and  almost
obsolete  except  in  submedian  interspace  ;  subterminal  line  whitish,
oblique,  minutely  waved,  incurved  in  submedian  interspace,  defined
on  inner  side  by  a  broad  fuscous  shade,  the  area  beyond  it  suffused
with  rufous  ;  a  terminal  punctiform  black  line.  Hindwing  pale
ochreous  with  some  fuscous  irroration  especially  on  apical  area.

Hab.  Cape  Colony,  Deelfontein  (Colonel  Sloggett).  Exp.  18  mill.
Type  in  B.M.

HYPENINiE.

(2)  ALELIMMA  GRISEA,  n.  sp.
$  .  Antennae  simple  ;  forelegs  normal.

Grey  tinged  with  fuscous.  Forewing  with  indistinct  antemedial
line  angled  in  submedian  fold  ;  a  slight  discoidal  bar  ;  the  postmedial
line  indistinct,  angled  at  vein  4,  then  strongly  incurved  ;  an  indistinct
terminal  series  of  dark  points.

Hab.  Basutoland,  Machacha,  10,000  ft.  (Crawshay).  Exp.  20
mill.  Type  in  B.M.
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